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EFA U V ER ’ S HAT DEMO RING
*cnosco Officials 
ĝree To Sponsor 
rea Flood Project

Soil Conservation Dis- 
lolficials, meeting with repre- 
•i from various state and 
i l agencies at Hope last night, 

t.i to soonsor a soil conserva 
lasd flood control project for

lich Stale City 
Best Traffic 

llalily Record?
kich city in New Mexico holds 
jioiiiest fatality free traffic

Lt question was posed today 
i  r.ie Traffic Safely Commis- 
|»is sskeifto say if Artesia's 

i ficirmii the end of a fif- 
ii«<ativc year without a traf- 

|ijcath-was the sUte's longest 
Y  Safety Commission’s rec- 
|go bKk until 1952 and from 
t:sw Artesia, Portales and 

City have each compiled 
■I records.

Days In . \ r t e s i a

2,049
Fatality  • F r e e

ctcck of Advocate newspaper 
indiested today that the last 
occurered here on May S, 
when a young child was 
by a car and killed Thdt 
yesterday the 2.()49th death

l y  for traffic here, 
commission checked only 

1 above 5.000 population. Los 
bs.s had a three-year fa- 

free period Carlsbad had 
ieet score in 1953. 1954 and 

ir this yrai
i:cf of Police Frank Powell 
that compicie records were 
kept prior to his becoming 
of the city police force and 
unable to say for certain 
the 1950 death occurred 
the check of Advocate files. 
■'■■'■L;. Chief Powell asked 

and pi-di'strians to “bc-ar 
us for another two weeks,’" 
'rt-'ia can add a fifth Na- 

Safety Council plaque to its 
I of citations

te Senator 
als Bill.

Sleep

Ihoth I

►Ileagues
ll'‘TNI.X. Arix. iffi _  A state 
t''’r” kidnaped - a bill from 
Ariinna House of Represen 

just before midnight, send 
•h chamliers into a deadinek 
that saw lawmakers sleep 
the floor and playing chess 

,  the lime 
1^ marathon ses.sion passed 

24hnur mark this morning. 
Harold Giss. a Democrat from 
t fefused to say where he 

.put the only official copy of 
k^versial use lax bill.

ttt session 
" ‘d. r the use lax bill and 
■'/ regaling the sales tax on

r  Both bills were the source
r'm ff'"" many

*";^,."''‘lniRht had been 
deadline for the sales lax

w battling over differences on 

House leader after a con

in*oDpr**i■**'*' Kfoup wa.v
IrighM , t I " * '  HO had to keep the bill.

conf" Hou.se Into hur 

he lU L  ’•'’PO'"*
hack bm ?

” Ho Senate presi-

confeirn "’***’* there were inferences, but they only
I to HI feeling.•0 produce the bill.

•er, h .d T " ’^ "  of both
rem  ̂ 'oononed their ties 
*̂ “onUy (or acUoa.

the Penasco District, G. L. Beene, 
area consorvat.-mist for the Soil 
Conservation S>-rviee, said here to 
Jjy.

Two things will determine whe 
Iher the project will materialise, 
Beene said. 'That is whether, after 
.>iud> of reiHirts now being pre 
pared by the various government 

g'-nc.es, tlie benefits to be derived 
from such a projcv-t are shown to 
be greater than the costs and whe- 
her private land owners in the 

a r u  c.-n meet their share of the 
costs.

The meeting last night at Hope 
climaxed a two-day tour of the 
Penasco watershed by 16 represen
tatives of the Soil Conservation 
Service, the Forest Service, the In
dian Service, the Bureau of Land 
.Management, and the state Depart
ment of Game and Fish, to deter
mine the feasability of the project

The survey resulted from a re
quest by the Penasco Conservation 
District at Hope for aid in develop
ing two small projects for the con 
trol of water runoff.

Jan. 10 has been set as a dead
line for reports by all agencies 
participating in the two-day tour 
of the watershed.

“t^nd owners must want the pro
ject badly enough to mc>et their 
share of the costs of such a pro
gram,” Beene said. Under an act 
passed by Congress in 1954 the fed
eral government would meet 50 per 
cent of the cost of the project and 
the land owners would have to 
stand the rest of the expense. The 
federal government would foot the 
full cost of work done on federal 
land within the project.

The area being considered for 
the project includes 450,000 acres 
mostly in Chaves and Otero Coun
ties. and consists of Forest and 
Indian lands as well as private 
lands.

The project, if it goes through, 
would include dams and dikes for 
retarding the run-off of flood wa
ters, diversion dikes, gulloy plugs, 
silt and debris traps, and stream 
bank protection It would involve 
ciMiperation of ranchers in manage
ment practices, .such as rotation of 
grazing, and would call for some 
reseeding of old cultivat(*d areas 
and reforestation of burned forest 
areas

After the reuorts are completed 
and a study made to determine the 
benefits in ratio to costs, the pro- 
j€K;t will be presented to the people 
in the district for their approval.

”I have a feeling it is going to 
be hard to get full cost-sharing in 
Penasco,” Bccnc said. ’’Some of 
the ranchers just don’t have the 
money," he added.

Beene pointed out that it will 
not be necessary to get all land 
owners to go along with the pro
ject. If enough go along to justify 
the cost, the others can come in 
at a later date, within a five-year 
period, he said.

Beene voiced the opinion that 
(CoBtinuea on rage  four)

Christmas Lights 
Stolen From Tree

Someone seems- determined to 
have Christmas tree lights even if 
they have to violate the spirit of 
Christmas to get them.

Mrs. C. E. Tipps, 1114 Centre, 
reported to police today that some
one look half the bulbs from her 
iiiitdiMir tree last night. •>

Mrs. K 11. Sessing reported that 
a .22 caliber pistol was taken 
from her apartment at 301 Park 
St. about a week ago

Someone broke four window 
glasses out of a window to a shop 
belonging to Elbert Murphy at 
1206 Dallas last night, police said

OHIO’S OOV. Frank J. 
Lausche, whos<* name has 
been among those bandied 
about as possibilities for the 

Democratic nomination for 
I*re«ident, has announced as 
a “favorite son” candidate. 
Ohio has 50 convention 
delegates. (International)

The story of Christ, from bis 
birth to his a.scension, was the 
story of people. His was not an 
im|>ersonal life, it louche^ the 
lowly and the mighty, even in its 
humble start.

Dr. J. Carter Swaim, director of 
the Department of the Engii.sh Bi
ble of the National Council of 
Churches, has written a series of 
seven articles telling how the mir
acle of Chriit’s birth affected 
those who shared in the esper-

s e e  Hearing 
On Truckers’ 
Record

I Tennesseean Promises Fight 
For Democratic domination

Waning

Children To Have 
’Good Sledding’
.4t Rotary Party

Ttiere won't be any snow for 
Santa's sleigh tomorrow but it 
should be got>d sledding for the 
children of Artesia when Santa 
Claus hits town with a sleigh load
ed down with candy and fruits.

Santa will appear at Morris 
Field at 2 p m tomorrow, under 
the spon.sorship of the Artesia Ro
tary Club, to be present at the 
Club's annual party for children

Children will have an opportun
ity to personally tell Santa their 
Christmas wishes and Santa will 
hand out sacks of fruits and 
candy to each of them

J. D Smith will serve as Santa’s 
master of ceremonies, and mem
bers of the Rotary Club will act as 
.Santa's helpers to distribute treats 
to the children.

Candy for the occasion was pur 
chased by a committee headed by 
Andy Corbin, while F. L. Green 
directed the treats committee He 
was assisted by the physical edu 
cation Classes of the High School 
in packaging the trea*s. Boone 
Barnett and Scout Troop Eight are 
in charge of transportaliim. Char
les Bullock made the Morns Field 
arrangements.

The sleigh was nbtaincKl by Thad 
Cox, and Stacey Stalcup sent let 
ters to the schools. Music wilt be 
furnished by the Junior High 
School band under the direction 
of Herbert Beasley.

Mrs. L  L McNeil 
Dies At Hospital

Mrs. Lillian Levinia McNeil, 70. 
of 611 W Dallas, died at 1:00 p m 
yesterday at the Artesia General 
Hospital, after a prolongrxl illness.

Mrs. McNeil had been a resident 
of Artesia since 1908. She was 
born in Jonesville, Va., Jan. 16. 
1874, and married A. Cass McNeil 
in 1906

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Artesia

Mrs. McNeil is survived by a 
■son, Charles A. McNeil, Artesia; 
three brothers, A. C. Bishop and 
J. P. Bishop, of Corpus Christl, 
Tex., and B. A. Bishop, Berkley, 
Calif.; and a sister. Miss Margaret 
Bishop, El I*aso, Tex. Surviving 
also, arc three .grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the First Baptist 
Church at 10 a.m. tomorrow with 
the Rev. S. M Morgan officiating. 
Burial will be in Woodbine Ceme
tery.

SANTA FE —  The State Cor 
..loralion C'ummission hearing on 
he accident record of Ferguson 
iteere Trucking Co showed signs 
A  tinishing up today

The hearing, rocking along at 
an increaaingly • faster pare, was 
the scene of fireworks yesterday 
over a letter criticizing the firm’s 
operations.

Although company attorneys ob
jected, Asst Atty Gen. Jack Smith 
s e e  at omey, succeeded in having 
.ntixxlnced a critical letter from 
Reuben K. Haggerty, Fort Worth, 
district director of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The letter was written in 1954 
when Haggerty was investigating 
reports of alleged use of fatigued 
drivers.

In part, it said:
“I consider the condition of op

erations of your company to be so 
had that there should be no delay 
whatsoever in an approach to a 
proper correction . . .

•’Frankly, I attribute the very- 
serious and frequent accidents re 
suiting in fatalities in the state of 
New Mexico to the laxness with 
which your company supervises its 
operations.”

TTic ICC official’s letter went on 
to say we had found evidences oi 
drivers operating far in excess ol 
regular hours, falsified driver logs 
and 55-mile sprvds when the legal 
truck speed was 50

In rebuttal, the company intro
duced letters from other ICC of 
ficials praising Ferguson-Steere, 
particularly improvements in its 
safety record

The firm has already introduced 
a citation awarded it by the Amer 
lean Trucking As.sn. for having the 
third best safety record among 
petroleum carriers last year.

Armed Robber 
Nabbed After 
El Paso Holdup

EL PASO. Tex. t m - \  .58 year 
old man nabbed here early today- 
following an armed mbbery at the 
Ranch House Oasis has been iden 
tified as the robber of a Las Cruces 
liquor store.

Ernest Forste. al.vt known as 
Frank Moran, of an El Paso hotel 
was captured at -gunpoint by rook 
ie Policeman Arthur Trejo and 
his partner, Elmer Ramsey, in an 
alley- at the rear of the Legion 
Bar at Me.sa and Franklin streets.

Sheriff Frank Romero of Las 
Cruces brought Carls A. Perea, 
owner of Perea’s Liquor Store in 
Las Cruces to El Pa.so today to 
view the robbery suspvv.>.

The youth, Thomas Keene, w-as 
returned to Las Cruces to face the 
robbery charge A .32 caliber auto
matic w-as found in Forste’s belt.

WASHINGTON, iil’'—Sen. Kefauvir (D-Ti-nn.) plunged 
into the Democratic- presidential nominaiion race tixiay, aiKl 
announced he will enter as many stale pnm aries as time 
and money permit.

Kelauver, who led in the early ijaliotinK at the 1952
party coiivention but lost the

RIXM)D PI, ASM A is administered to Mrs. John Hefner in 
Chestnut Hill hospital, rhiladelphia, after she suffered ser
ious bum s trying to rescue her three children, killed in a 
Dtc-____________________ ________________ (International)

Police Give Car Thorough Probe 
In Search For Heroin Shipment

C.-\RRIZOZO Officers today 
wx-nt over a late m<Klel car with a 
wary eye in the search for a ship
ment of smugg.ed heroin believed 
to be in the vehicle.

The alarm for the car, bearing 
three Colorado men, was sent out 
yesterday by the Immigration and

Clear Skies, Rise 
In Temperatures 
Seen-Dust Too

By THE .\S.SOCIATEI> PRE.s.s 
Clear skie.s and warm westerly 

winds w-ere expected to warm frost 
nipped eas'ern New .Mexico today 

But in the same breath, the Dis
trict Weather Bureau said those 
winds were to kirk up dust in the 
flatiands of that part of the state 

Clouds cleared last night, leav
ing only- a smattering of very light 
.snow- in the northea.st corner of 
the stale and eas'ern Colorado 
Otherwise, the Weather Bureau 
said, there was no precipitation 
within a 500 mile radius of Al
buquerque

The warmest place in New ,Mex 
ico yesterday- was Glcnwood. in the 
siilithwest quarter, with 68. The 
highs ranged down to 32 at l.,as 
Vegas and Raton.

The coldest overnight mark was 
10 at Raton.

Naturalization Service in El I»aso 
The federal agency told New .Mex 
ICO State Police it was thought a 
shipment of heroin destined for 
Denver was in the car

The three men were arrested last 
night at one of a aeries of road 
blocks set up for them throughou* 
southern New .Mexico

State Policeman Charles .-\nsya 
of Vaughn said the throe offered 
no resistance w hen he stopped 
them at a roadblock at Duran, on 
I’. S 54 between Vaughn and Cor
ona The arrest took place at 10 27 
p m

"One of them was shaking pretty- 
badly,” but it could have been the 
cold.” Anaya said

The three were held without 
charge in Carrizozo, where .sher 
iff William Bradley said he search 
ed the car last night without re 
suit. He .said he was planning to 
give it a more thorough examina 
tion torlay.

George Shasiten of the Immigra
tion Service's Alamogordo office 
was in Carrizozo 1o aid in the in 
vestigation

ChriMma-s Around The ft orld

Family Bonds Are Closest 
In Italy  On Christmas Day

ALAMO PI.EN APPROVED
SANTA FE —The Finance 

Board has approved an Alamo - 
gordo request to u.sc money al
ready available for improving 
floor on p water reserv-oir now un
dergoing repairs. The delegation 
which appeared briefly before the 
board in getting formal approv-al 
included W F. Turney, consulting 
engineer for Alamogordo.

NATO Leaders 
Plan Policy  
In Hot Spots

PARIS .^-F ifteen  foreign min 
isters of the Atlantic .Alliance 
-ough' today to coordinate their 
policy- for dealing with danger 
spots all over the globe

Each attended the meeting, 
which lasted three hours, accom 
panied by only two top advisers 
Spokesmen would only say after
ward that the talk ranged all 
around the world where ever there 
were problems directly or indi 
rectly- affecting the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

U. S Secre’ary- of States Dudes 
warned yesterday that Russia has 
opened two dangerous new fronts 
in the cold war — the Middle East 
and Southern Asia.

The ministers concentrated their 
at'ention on the explosive Middle 
Eastern situation, especially the 
effect on other N.ATO members of 
Turkish and British participation 
n the Baghdad pact Portugal also 

raised the is.<>ue of her dispute with 
India over the status of Goa 

Some of the time was devoted 
to economic cooperation among 
tile member nations — a subject 
which will come up again in plena 
ry session dunng the afternoon 
when nonmilitary activities will be 
tackled

A member of the NATO inter 
national secretariat said some con
clusions reached by the ministers 
would be mentioned in the com
munique — tonight or tomorrow 

While the secret meeting was 
still in session. Paulo Cunha, Por
tuguese foreign minister, came out 
to explain to the press Portugal's 
views on her dispute with India 
over the territory- of Goa. Portu 
gal says Goa is a I5>rtuguese prov 
'ince and not a colony as the In
dians claim The Indians want it 
a.s part of their union

Cunha hinted that in the even' 
of an attack on Goa by India or 
on Macao by Red China, he would 
invoke Article 4 of the N.ATO trea 
ty, which authorizes member states 
to start consultation.v in ca.se of an 
attack on their territories This 
article, however, does not obligate 
other members to give military as
sistance Cunha said Portugal did 
not consider Goa as part of the 
North Atlantic area, where the 
automatic obligation of mutual 
military aid would come into play 

He expressed the hope that 
Spain, now admitted to member- 

(Continued on page four)

iiunimau iD to Adiai E. Stev- 
etiison, said  tie plans a vigor- 
aUs catiilMlgll.

Stevenson a.ready has announc
ed he will en,er live primaries, 
iveiauver is expected to met t blev- 
ensun neau on in '  ime ot tiiesc. 
siuv r rank Lausco ol Uniu has 
annuunvci n . a tavor.te son canai- 
da e Gov Avereli Harriman of 
■New York says ne is an ' inac- 
iivi- can .lUate

Ki'tauver m a s  atement
handed out at a lluily woodian 
news cunieii-Dce liiat ne luiiixa 
it IS a good ining lor tne Demo

cratic parly to have a cnoice of 
i-anaidaie^- lor im- prc.»!iJeDUal 
iiumina ion '

"Ibt Republuan party today 
sutlers irum lack ui alternative 
canuidaie- uruadiy repivaentaiive 
ot thi'ir part., Keuuver .said

It Would not be a Deaitby thing 
for toe lAmucra.ic parly to be 
inaceu in lUtii a position

rieiaovei alieaoy aau announced 
iiiai 11 ne rail lie wou.d enter the 
June o t-a.iturnia pninao wnere a 
slate lor Meveiison is expected to 
go on the ballot btevensuu also 
will be entered tn Minnesoia, lUt- 
nois, Pennsylvania and Florida 

Kelauver. who is expected to 
name Joseph F Donohue of tbi 
District ot Columbia as lus cam
paign manager, evidenced some 
uneaslne^ - aooui the support of lus 
presiueiitiui aspirations in his uwn 
state ot lennessee. There Gov 
rrank Clement la regarded aa hav
ing some na.ional ambitions.

"I will hope of course, far the 
support of my own stale of Ten
nessee which was so generously 
accorded me in the last cam
paign,' Kelauver sai/1 

Kefauver's decision gut applause 
from a Senate colleague. Sen. 
.Monroney DOklai, who has al
ready lined up for Stevenson.

In advance of Kefauver's an
nouncement. .Monroney said in an 
interview that as a Steven.son 
backer he is glad to see Kefauver 
get mto the contc.vt He said he is 
confident Stevenson, already run
ning officially, welcomes a lest of 
his own preconvention strength.

"It IS a good thing for the Demo
cratic-parly lor Sen Kefauver, 
and any others who want to run, 
to get into the competition." Mon- 
ronev said "That include’s favor- 
I'e sons

"DemocraUv like to look at more 
than one diamond in the show- 
ca.se. Me have a lot of good men 
and I think the best one Steven
son wnl win the nomination.” 

Kefauver Jias called for a return 
to liberal democracy ' Stevenson 
has subscribed to the theory that 
moderation" i> the trend of the 

times Their primary conte.sts thus 
may have a direct bearing on the 

(Continueti on page four)

State Finance Board Tackles
Controversy - Studded Agenda

The People Who Made Christmas

ienbe. The first of the scries will 
appear in the Sunday Advocate 
and the remainder will appear 
dally through (.'hri.stmas Day.

The wicked King Herod, the inn
keeper, the shepherds, the wise 
men, Mary, Joseph, Jesus himself. 
These arc the characters Dr. 
Swaim has dramatized in hU ser
ies.

For a diffeient Christmas story 
read it daily.

By STAN .SWINTON
ROME (4A -Christmas in Italy is 

the day when the family bond is 
closest.

On Christmas Eve. before the 
eager eye* of the children, moth
er and father construct a m ^e l 
of the Nativity scene. This “'pre- 
sepio" is to Italjan children what 
the Christmas Irec i* to Ameri
cans .although the foreign eastern 
of Christmas trees is spreading 
even here.

Usually the presepio shows the 
Child in a wooden or rock manger. 
An ox and a donkey flank the 
manager. Around it, kings and 
shepherds kneel in veneration 
Colored lights shine on the scone.

In poor homes the presepio may 
be of cardboard. Among rich no
bles there may lie expensive hand 
carvings. But always there is the

V

SHQfPKl»0iAYS 
T)U\ )

CHRISTMAS

prc.scpio.
Babbo Natalc Father Christmas 

is known in Italy but it is the Gesu 
Bambino the infant Je.sus who lays 
presents beside the heads of sleep
ing children before they awaken 
Christmas morning.

Thug begins Christmas, the one 
day of the year in which every 
Italian is expected to rest at home 
with his family. Through the day 
the family group plays cards, talks 
and jokes, drinks coffee and eats 
candies or .sweets.

Sweets vary from city to city 
but everyone must have panettone 
This is a sweet bread with raisins 
and candied fruitw hich has sprea4 
from Milan across the world Thou
sands are shippc'd .to the United 
States for llalo-American Chri.st 
mas celebrations there.

There is far less emphasis on 
gifts within the family than in the 
United States. However, tradition 
calls for pre.scnfs to those who 
have done you services during the 
year. The postman, the telegraph 
boy, the policeman, the parking 
lot attendant—all call to pay their 
respect* before Christmas and ex
pect a panettone or cash present.

In Rome the great day of family 
gift* givuig U Jan. 6, Epiphany.

S.A.NTA FE li^-Ticd up nearly 
all day yesterday with delegations, 
the State Finance Board today at
tempted to clean up a long agenda 
which included several controver
sial items

Among other matters the board 
was due to act on were:

1. M'hat to do with a $22,000 
refund of slate employes incurance 
money. Problem was whether to 
let employes skip a premium pay
ment or give them a cash refund.

2 Discussion on a request by 
Purchasing .Agent Charles F 
Horne to award a $3,360 contract 
for office cc|uipment to South 
western Stationers of Santa Fe.

Southwestern, owned by Santa 
Fe Mayor H Paul lluss who is al 
so treasurer of the stale Demo- 
cjatic party, has been under fire 
by newspapers for reportedly get
ting state jobs without compc'Utive 
bidding.

3. Final action on requested ap 
proval for New .Mexico Normal al 
El Rilo to s|>end $16,000 of excess 
land income funds to renovate a 
cloved building into a dnrmitary.

A fourth potenial hot item on 
the schedule—the revised welfare 
budget —appeared to be dead fbr 
this meeting due to absence of 
member William Salman ol Mora.

.Salman was one of the main crit
ics of the budget as first submitted 
and the board indicated it wanted 
a full membership before acting 
on the revisions

The New Mexico normal request, 
tabbt'd as routine, touched off a 
discussion charged with tension 
yesferday-

It was dt.<closcd that the Board 
of Educational Finance in its No
vember meeting had tabled the re
quest for several reasons. Dr. John 
Dale Russell, executiw director, 
explained them to the Finance 
Board.

For one thing. Russell said, his 
board was afraid a $152,000 gym
nasium at the El Rilo institution 
might cost more than that to build. 
In such a case, it would b«' neces
sary to dip into the estimated $16, 
000 exce.ss Ian dincome funds pro
posed for the building remodeling.

Then, continued Russell, the 
school had only last year pul into 
■service two b.-irrack type dormi
tories and now those were sup
posed to be condemnt>d as sleep 
ing quarters and made into rec
reation buildings.

Russell said the school prc.si- 
dent, Clory B Tafoya, had told 
him recently that the in.stiution's 
durmitury facilities were adequate.

Slate Treasurer Joe Grant, chair
man of the board of regents at the 
school, .said the institution was 
st>onding it,-, own money and that 
the wooden barracks could not be 
adequately heated.

lie drew backing from State 
\uditor J .  I) Hannah who said 
it set'med the Educational Finance 
Board was exceeding its power* 
and usurping authority of school 
administrators

The Finance Board, indicating it 
did not want to mix in the dispute, 
suggested school authorities and 
Russell get together Some action 
was expected today

The board .stK'nt mo.st ot the 
opening hours of its meeting with 
UN.M I’re.sident Tom I’opejoy. It 
informed him it had no objection* 
to a financing plan for the new 
t.obo g.ymnasium 

On a second university matter, 
the board approved a request t« 
Slid a master's degree in music 
education for UNM '

After listening to ■ proposition 
for a more liberal policy of invest
ing permanent funds of commoci 
schools, the board told New Mexi
co Education Assn Executive Sn^ 
rcUry Williatn B O'Donnell to try 
md work up something definltn 
fur coiuiideraUun. jv̂

- .
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Christian Service Circles 
Hold Joint GirLstmas Party

Presbyterians
Plan Festival

A ,larK«' liroiip of tfu' monihor* 
• a c t ' o f  ('in-lM OiM. T\mt,
T^ov and tht- Training i'lrrle of

wI’oman's Societx of C’hmtian 
met in the Chnstmai de<'-

C lF Group Four 
Mtrls Wetlnesdav

orated Kellovkship Hull Tliurkdu) 
ufterniHin at 2.30 for their t'hrikl 
mas part\

The afternoon’s pro>;rain was 
under the direetion of Mrs Owen 
lla>nes, viee-presulent and pri>-
jrani cluirman of the (■roup 

Mrs Kd Thomivson read th*
Sior> of I’hriktinuk" ok told b> 

St I.uke

With Mrs. SparL̂
ti^oup Four of Christian Wom

en Fellowship of the First Christ 
inn ehurch met Wednesday even 
in(.)n the home of Mrs. John 
Sparks fur business m<H>tini, and 
a. Vhristmak parly.

Ttte meeting op«*ned with the 
froup uniting cands and a pru> 
er by Mrs Sparks Mrs. Homer' 
Borland had the lekson on 'Still' 
Greo^'f Serxlce," and Mrs Orsan 
Gilctrap read the Chrutmas story 
from the Bible
!)Milow int; the business meeting 
a aorial hour was enjoyed with 
thembers excbanttintt itifts. i

Refreshments of Christmas ciKik ; 
iM. nut bread, candy and lim e' 
pmeh waa .sers ed to 12 members |

The First I’reshyterian Church 
t'hristmas family festival will he 
oliM-rved at 4 30 p. in Sunday.

The junior and senior choruses 
will present a Christmas choral 
program, and the Rev Fred G 
KJerekoper, pastor, will read the 
Christinas storv The festival will 
lie in the sanctuary. The puhlie 
IS invited to the sinKinj:

Fullowiiiit the proyirani. refresh 
nieiits. carols and Santa Claus will 
be held in the parish halt for I’res 
bytenan members and their fami
lies

Past Matrons O f Eastern Star 
Hold Annual Christmas Party

Prnny AvhvniHwIt 
llouorvd .If Party

CottonwcMMl Club Mart MarKBPrt U I i Mmhi

Christmas Party
Held Tuesday

Cottonwood Community Club 
M d  a Chrutmas party on Tues
day afternoon m the home oi Mrs 
O rtal Bratcher. Cottonwood.

The houM> was beautifully dec 
orated for the Yule season with 
colored ptae cones, colored rand 
V t and a Chrutmas tree.

Members had a sift exchanse 
and a Chnstmas proftram was pre- 
sM etl and one ^  the sumes was 
Dueeii for the Day 
f  Mr' H V Barker. Jr, resisned 
i i  secretary and treasurer, and 

Fverett U Bannon was elect 
to serve in her place 

\*)iMreshnM-iil' oi Chrutmas fruit 
rated, red punch with ifreen itx- 
•uhos, homemade Chnsimas ran 
Aies, and wafers were served.
\ Those prvM-nt were Mrs .Vrch 
^ofton. Mrs Curtu .Xnderson. 
Alfk David Kinit. Mrs Klton

8 M . Mrs Everett O Bannon 
s Monroe Ht^ard. Mrs Glenn 
Hannon Miss Mary Frances 
tennon Mrs Solon Spence Mrs 

Kaiser, Mrs l> I) Essex 
Mrs J E BedinKfield .Mrs 
Jam«*s Burk, Mr» Ted Buck. Mrs 
H. V Parker. J r ,  and Mrs Brat 
cher, members, and Mrs H. V 

4or, a fueat

1 Ths-y were del'-chted with the 
lovely presentation of the t*htist 

I mas Story ”.\ml Mary IVindeml,- 
i hy Margaret T Appleitarth as told 
by Man Margaret W hitMHi. At in 
lervalk through the story the Hiith 
School Choral croup under the di 
reitiun of H O Miller broiijtht 

! “Christmas In Sonti," with the 
numbers "Silent Niuht" as they en- 

' tered and "Gosl Rest Ye Merry 
I Gentlemen ”; “W hile Shepherds 
■ Watched Their Flocks"; "We Three ] 

Kinss of the Orient"; ".Vn^els We 
, Have Heard on Hi||h"; and rinsing 
j softly with "Sleep Holy Babe " Ihir 

inti the social hour they santt Uu- 
i{j> "Rmu Christmas Bsdls."

Members of the chorus who san^ 
were Marshall .Martin, Rohbie Al 
ford, John Sperry, Tommy Allen, 
.Mien Munlock fBvayn*' Youni; 
Bobby Ha\n#s Brent B»*oker, Stan 
ley Rogers, ,\lbino Baca. Ray Bea
ty Kav Hubbard. Lou .Ann Sieiten 
thaler. Melva .Ann Morgan. .Mary 
Waller, Jams Coll, Jackie Staggs 
flotina Hand, .Ann Storm. Zelda 
Zeleny and Linda Beene, director 

! Mr Miller
; HosUsses for the afternoon were 
I Mrs Reed Brainard. Mrs M G.

Goodwin. Mrs Everett Crume. Mrs 
1 Wayne f)«Huherlv and Mrs C H 
I Johns From a lacc laid table een- 
I tered with gr»-ener>, Chnstmas 
I balls and candles they served an 
I as.sortmeat uf dainty cookies and 
' candies with hot tea and coffee

Penny ,\chenl>ach was honored 
on her third birthday Tuesday af 
temoun with a party by her moth
er, Mrs Ronald .Achenbarh

The birthday eake was pink dee 
orated with greeu lemg and green 
eandles

The children played games after 
which relreshmenlk of cake and 
lee ereani were s»-r\iil Favors 
were horns, balloons and hals 

Those present were the honoree 
and Charlotte Boulden, Loretta 
Buulden, Bill Boulden. Debra Caps*. 
Deane Cape. .Margaret tlrvgory. 
Marilyn Gregory, Virginia Grx‘gory, 
IVWaynr Gregory, Madeline Greg- 
<>0, IKnig Roberts. Sue Roberts. 
Diane Itenton. Peggy l>enton and 
Honny Milani

P.-ist Matrons' Club. Order of 
Eastern Star, htdd its annual 
Christmas p.xrty and dinner at Ma
sonic Temple. Wednesday evening 
wi'h husbands and guests present 

Turkey dinner with all the trim 
mings was served.

Mrs. I. P Glasscock and Mrs 
,\rba GrixMi were in charge of ta 
hie decorations The tables were 
laid with while clotl-ss with red 
and green paper down the renter, 
and miniature Christmas lix‘es and 
eerumir angels on the green and 
while paper 

Gifts were exchanged 
Those present were Mr and Mrs 

Earl Darst, Mr and Mrs. Arb.i 
Green, Mr and Mrs N T Keily,

Mr and Mrs. Sid Wheeler of Car
ney, Okla., Mrs Jess«> Funk, Mrs 
Calvin Duifh, Mrs. L G Glass
cock. Mrs. R L Cole. Mrs George 
Teel. Mrs. Tex Polk. Mrs Lillian 
Bigler.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur By
num. Mr and Mrs T C Williams, 
Mr and Mrs Ihin Riddle. Mr and 
Mrs Kuffus Stinnelt, Mr. and Mrs 
J. 1). Jos4>y, Mr. and Mrs Earle 
.MeDoniun. Mrs Tlioiiias Awry.

Also Mr. ami Mrs Harold Ker- 
.sey and daughter, Kathy, Mr and 
Mrs Reed Brainard and grand.son. 
Casey White. Mrs \  E Jernigan, 
Miss I.innu K MeCaw, and Miss 

I .Vlire Whitson.

H(»spital Record
Admiscions Dec IV -H  D Dunn 

d05 W Texas; Vickie Rowlands. 
1009 Runyan.

insmisami, Dec IV—Alonzo Ram 
irez; James W Lewis, Mrs C M 
Van Winkle. J W McNeil

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R

home

FRin.AY. lAM'KMBKK 16
('oflonwood \Voman’.s Clult, Christmas Uinc|i,ion 
le of Mi-s. O iM ij lh ay , I'oltonwfKHl. noon.
PEO chapter “J"  nuvUnK al the hohio of Mrs ii- 
«s. The program will lx‘ “The iy)wer of C h d s t^Y ates 

2:3fl p. m
New Mex Refinery annual Christmas hantiuot, Vetm.. 

lemorial building, 7 p. m. ’Memorial building,

S.ATmD.AY. Dfif'KMKKK 17

Southern I'nion Gas l\) . annriual Christmas fgu-tv 
banquet, V’eterans Memorial buildinf', 6:30 p, m.  ̂^

.VKAH’ FRIV.4TI: Ronald G. 
.Shryock, of Ds'lbert F. 
Shryock. 120U W. P^lwiirds, 
Carlkbad. N. M., ib training 
with the 1st Infantry Divis
ion at Fort Riley, Kan. Priv-, 
ate Shryock bt a member of 
('ornpany K in tht* divxsion’ti 
16th Regiment. The 20-year- 
oid .soldk*r entered tht* Army 
laat September.

P a n r i  N bwb S ta n d
FR.\NK F.W LKN, Ray Danton. Julie Adatn-s and Rory 
Calhoun, left to right, are mi*ruu*ed hy Thomas Gomez In 
the (Tash of a commercial plane in the film “The Looters,” 
opening Saturday at the (Vcotlllo Theatre. Aliio on the bill 
is "TYr* F*'ini*rman” starring Frjtnk Lovejoy.

iHuntkif and Fiahing 
US Santh Raaeb'Santh

Brad a Magazin* Today 
IM Cream and Driaka

Mrs. Helen Henson Eleeled New 
Worthy Matron Of Eastern Star

Be ,\n .Miqel 
. . .  give hep a s  RANGE

O NLY

A DAY  
3 YEARS TO PAY

( S p e c ia l  T e r m s  g o o d \  
only  to  D e c e m b e r  2 3 /

Order of Eastern Star held elec I Dec 27 at the Masonic Temple 
tion for new offioer> for IftiO at ' 1̂ '*' public Ls invited to attend

» J _ , . Mri. Cox. outgoing worthy mathe- meeting Tuesday evening at l ^
the Ma.sonic Temple jhe dase Mr> Fred Cole sang

Preceding tlw- m»*eting a cover 
ed-dish dinner wa.s served with 
Mr  ̂ Ott Struck as chairman At 
the head table wps a centerpiece of 
the Madonna and candles, and on 
the buffet table was an arrange 
ment of candles and greenry. and 
in center of the L'-shaped tables 
was a beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree

Mrs. Fairl Cox worthy matron, 
conducted a short busines.« m»“et 
lag. and Mrs Harold t'llrirh  wao 
initiated into the order

The new officers elected were 
Mrs Helen Henson, worthy ina 
Iron; John Goodwin, worthy pa
tron; Mrs George Akins, associate 
matron. Basil DeMars. asiix-iate 
patron. Mrs Rufus Stinnett, secre 
tary. Mrs W S Hogsett, treasur
er; Mrs Chester .May-es. conduct, 
ress. and .Mrs Earl McDorman. as 
sociate conductress

Thes»- officers will be installed 
at a public ceremony at 8 p m..

a hymn "An Evening Prayer," ac 
cumpanied at the piano by Mrs 
M A Mapes. Jr.

Mrs Earl Cox and Earle Mc- 
Dorman. out-going matron and pat
ron. pri'senled all officers and sub
stitute officers with gifts.

Seventy persons attended the 
-•inner and meeting

''xTinons F«N>d Store
o: s Sixth SH

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

vour Pa*ron.-i«e Is Solicited

LOSE I'fJLY FAT 
IN TEN D A A S 

OU MONEY BACK I

Central Valiev 
Chri.stmas Party 
Held Uednesdav

Central Valiev Electric Co-op ’ 
Inc , held a Christmas dinner and ' 
dance at th** .Artesia Country Club 
Wednesday evening Thi* event  ̂
wai for employes and their fam 
Uiea and board members and their 
families

The table was centered with a _  
basket of red and white frenched ' Vr o N and” ^ v e " u ”you iiJ i ^ha’t

If you are overweight, here Is the i 
first really thrilling news to rome 
along in years. ,\ new and con 
venirnt way to get rid of extra 
pounds easier than ever, sa yoa! 
ran be as slim and trim as you ! 
want This new product railed | 
OIATKON curbs both hunger & ' 
appetite No drugs, no diK. n o . 
exerrise. .Absolutely harmless. 
When you lake Dl.ATRON, you' 
still enjoy your meals, still ra t the 
foods you like but you simply 
don't have the urge for extra por-, 
lions and autiMiutically y o u r  
weight must come down, because, 
as your own doctor will tell you, 
when you eat less, you weigh lean. > 
Excess weight endangers your | 

.heart, kidneyv .So no matter what, 
you have tried before, get DLA-

carnatioas and greenery it ran do. DIATRON is sold o n '
i k' G I '  \R  VNTF:E Vou must lose their Christmas bonus Paul Frost
mafujiorr was presented a gift uf 
a ^ a b l e  TV let by the employes ^

Sixty nine persons were present, j  j

weight with the first package you 
use or the package costa you noth- '

Out-of-town guests present were druggist and get your money back.
Prratou AdciK-k, Lubbock, Texa.s, i ^ ''T R O N  and is sold
A. H. HKks. Lnbbock. A W Gra •»**'*' »**"
ham, Clovis, and Mr and Mrs Bry-1
an Runan. Elk. president of Otera i PALACE DRI G .STORE 
County Electric Co-op. i Artesia

I .Mail orders filled
I

s e l l ;
Kc I

DIAL SH C-3211 WE SERViCE:|

CLEM & CLEM
PLIHHaiNC CONTEACTOR8 

Wa sNHTAUJ •  B a O T  MBTAL •  WB GVARAimB!

Scutltc __I l l n i o i t C t e s

i i t i

RECISTEK FOR FREE Gin* 

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

TERRIFK RIRRHOOUinS

T.V.PLXTFORM

R O C K E R S
lioautifully Styled! 

Overstuffed Korker 
NYIX>N COVER

Perfect (lift!

$49.50
SUlEEPiRG REOum ons

STUDIO COUCH

S U I T E S
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION t)F 

COLORS— THIS IS OUR SUGGESTION
FOR MOTHER’S GIFT!

$129.50 AND IT!

R E D U I E O  TO H E R R

GIFTS PRICED TO FIT YOUR Bl DTiET

PICTURES 1 .2 5  .0  9.95 
SMOKERS 1 .9 5
•  STEP TABLES
•  END TABLES

and up

Beautiful Limed Oak Fini.*ih 
Well Constructed 

PRICED SPECIAL!

$10.50 and Op

lA S i  URM S! yOOR CRIDU IS GOOD HIRV. CHARCf lj__.

ERIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE •

A R T E S I A
FlIRNnVRE COMPANV

ED HAVINS, Owner ,,
MAIN & SECOND ‘

\
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g Seek Win 

30  In 

iicago T ilt
L c/P—The S«n Fran-

Lm victory t.miaht in the op
K  or tiK-

Viine Krou»<r-'  ..hjcajju Stadium attraction 
ihf Don> a^ainat unbeaten but 
fci„d Maniuette bfter Uw firal 
ibeween thf aprappy hwt 

WPaul. and Ouqueaije, No.
■, National Asuociated Prcaa 

uicr* will meet in the titin
i,»ii lonuirrow niitht w'bui' 
Hrr» ^a) for vonaulation luut- 
fa  lK‘ faviiriles emerge, it 

a belated liattle bi-lween 
ftanci'.eii. the I955 AA 
iMOO, and DmiuehiM;, the Na- 
hovilaliunal litliat- 
[ the tirvi round will be a 
> tr*l for ewh
f Dow' top man U All Amer- 
Ml Russell, a frlO pherwai 
I li one of the jjreatest goal 

ir. the game ha* produced. In 
to being great defensive- 

Lja-ll is terrific in ramming 
f^rough the nets.
|c. Jones of the Don* ia an 
1 Jeftnsive genius w ho all but 
Litittd La Salk’* noted Tom 
la  the N'C.AA finale last sea-

undefeated in four 
I  this raispaign. has the height 
1st the Dons troubk Terry 

the Warrior*’ tallest. Is. W1 
lihair shortest player is Bob 

at 6 feet > The spullesl 
Efuacisev man is Harold Per* 
IIS's

B'ue.Gru Tournament at 
iSiciy. Ab., lu-inging togeUi.- 
iim. Eastern Kentucky. Mis 
and Tfsas also opens to 

toomaaient tempo pirta 
^  week with the L’niverilty 
nUirkv lavitational an<| tb* 
Ite Cirrnu.sel classic. It 
i feverish heKdits the wwek 
Christinas as teams trok 

i ihr eounlry for sueh maior 
$ IS Ihr Dixie t’lassic. Big 
V Alt=Tbne|fc’T«uciky*ia' 
, City. Sugar'Bowd, New 

J  Holidas Kestival. Southwest 
prrr.(e Toutney and Orange

Fraaascu. opening a round 
[tW will bring it to Wichita 
lOrlesw and New York, is fav- 
|«y*r liaswupite. but Use Wnr- 

S right smart tram them- 
aren't cniueding anything

h.lmpe we'rr up against the 
* In the country,” said 

J  Coach Jar)r Nagle. “Btit, 
Fas keep Kukkell away from 
itfds wT might have a good 
‘ of winning Nobody gave 
lisnrf sisiast Kentucky last 
ithf r "

rtderrttl to .Martiuette's 
|drtar> otwr fCenttirky ia the 
% clialiuli*n^ It was'a stdn- 
H! right.
tiuii). incidentally, nipped 
bad Ĉ 6I in the top game of 

night's program that also 
ilahontj defeat Arkaamas 60- 
il's takr Western Kentucky 

, Oklahoma City trim Wyo- 
|4}M. Kansas State drub Los 
t«s Loyola 9266. TufU upset 
D-Simmons d8 tiO, TenneMtee 

Springfield (Mass.) 67-33. 
iTke Citadel end a 26-game 
f streak by beating College of 
hU» 56-52.

WESTERN LOSES 
|.SN1S0N. Colo Jt — Western 

of Colorado surged ahead 
t last half last night to take 
M basketball victory over 
1 Mexico Western. Western 
I  only 3635 at the half, but 
p  stand the puce in the last 
p>n Breese led the Mustangs 
p  poiau

f.kDEL BRE.AKS JINV
—At long

Citadel's 26-game losing 
]ni basketball is ended. The 

came front behind in the 
rminutes Ust night to xlefeat 
jo lege of Charleston MarooM'

‘ _________ •

Syndieatc Pays $1 ,251 ,006  
For H otm - O f Year — Nashua

NEW YORK U'l -Mighty Nashua 
will be shipped to Kloridu next 
week to continue  ̂his sensational 
curtHT after being sold for a world 
record price of $1,331,300. '

Executor* of the estate of the 
Ute William Woodward Jr. udd 
Nashua yesterday lu u syndU'pte 
headnd ^  Lraiie Combs II of 
Spendthrift Farm. Lexington. Ky 

This was the greatest single 
borw trade ever concluded, iitvolv- 
ing an unprecedented; sak  at a 
great colt still at the peak of his 
racing career Sunny Jiifi Fituim 
mans, 61-year-old trainer of Nash
ua, will lake charge of the big 3- 
year-old again lak  next week.

Nashua, of course, was lk« big 
news in the dollars and rent* part 
of the bargain. Hut for ^he lenti- 
monUUsts the dink «f hard coM 
cash did not outweigh the pesssnii 
of the famous BeUir Stud —one of 
racing's greatest ‘ stables—fiyuilded 
43 year* ago by William Woodward 
Sr.  ̂ »

A total of 62 horaes, including 
Nashua, sold under sealed bids for 
a grand total of 61.606.300 Combs 
said Nashua would be sfnt-6rom 
Kentucky to Hialeah P a ^  in Mi
ami to-hi^in Iraining'for the 6100,- 
000-added W’idener Handicap #eb. 
18. >

Nine other race horses and 12 
yearjings went tq • John' Korese. 
TeaiK'Ck, N. J., ek d h ca l sh|iply 
man who owns a racing Mabie. for 
$2Hm.Oe0 Mildred W Wootwirie of

Ti9 He^ir P ln ym
‘ \EW YORK .Tt MAhff JPtSiie 

baseboH dub owneca will jp l 'a n 
other 'chance to hear the |4kjmrs' 
proposals, which thev relpMkd at 
their recent meeting In Chinp^a

,C6mmisaioner Ford Frihk .ye^ter 
day 'promised (he players’ r ^ r e  
sentqtives. Robin Robwts « f ,th e  
Phillirs and Bob* FeUers 'p f thr 
Indians, that hr will sec that ahe 
dfmaads are restihniRted af a*Ve(> 
4 meeting of the a%mers,\

The two majer * items *,teing 
nressad by the players are^^ In
crease of minimum ssilary (pom 
$6JtO0 to $7,300 and the n'ght to 
participate in the net(o4ialiOtis*'for 
a new TV contract,* which'efpires 
after the 1956 World Series.

SADDLER DRFRNWi m U !
SAN FRANCISCO -uh —. .Sahdy 

Saddler will defend his 'world fea
therweight crown* here ‘ Jan. s 18 
against the man who oulpbipted 
him last June in a nontlUe over
weight bout — Flash RIorde of 
the Philippines. ■

White Oaks Farm, I.cxingtnn. Ky., 
breeder of Heliosoop*; a top 1635 
handicap hotm*. paid $410,000 fur 
24 Belair broodnuires and 16 
weanlinga.

Mi.ss .Woolwine said hur asaud 
ale* were Edward Pottar of Naah- 
ville, Tuan., and Mr and Mr*. Uar- 
ry S. Middcnslorf of Boston. Mass.

Bruodmgres acquired by Mia* 
Woolwinc included Segula. dam of 
Nashua. Segula i* tn foul to Na.s- 
rullah, dadih of Nashua. Bo a full 
brother or slater may hr along 
next spring

Combe, who ha* figuwd in 
many great horse dual*, said he 
would go to Miami soon after -Jan 
1 to confer with ^lUsimmuns on 
Nashua’s racing campaigp.

Nashua, with |!M3,415 in the 
hunk, is the second greatest mon
ey winning horse in the hurld. All 
he needs ia  one .big victory like 
the Widener. and hs41 aurpaa* Ci
tation, who retired iif 1931 with 
$1^)65.760

This year alone, .Nashua won^*v- 
en SIOOJMMI race* and earned $786.- 
350, surpassing Citation’s 1948 rec
ord of W09.470 for one season of 
raring.

*TI1 be happy to train Nashua 
for Mr. Combs.” said Sunny Jim 
at Hialeah ”1 thought he might 
h r i ^  any price, but this was just 
a little more than my estimate of 
his worth ”

Mr Fitt trained for the Belair 
8tud for more than 30 yearv

Combs declined to name other* 
in the syndicate which bought 
.Nashua.

e S e »rp «

GLICK TO CANADA .
TORONTO Garry (Hick. -sUr 

halfback of Colorado AAM, arriv
ed by plane early today to talk 
contract terms with the Turon 
to Argonauts of the Big Pour 
Foottell Union. .

KEGLER TDUIIMRY 4MEM6
CHICAGO UN—Veteran Joe Wd- 

ipan, a former chaiipion, and 'An
ita Cantaline of Ddroit; held 4he 
top spots after the first day’s com
petition in the finals of tl^  ni(ion- 
al All-Star Bowling Tournamept.

SHRIMF TEAMS ‘AlWiVR*.
GALVESTON. Tex. <|i- A reCep 

tion o f‘beautiful girls anil'warm 
kjsaes is scheduled today foe' the 
Flort Hood Tankers .foOtlvgU'team 
today which plays Sunday in* the 
Sjirimp Bowl. The opposing Nkvy 
Gator team from Little Cr«wl(, Va., 
wias greeted that way,yesterday.*

BOBO FACts tsooiood Suit

R) The .\saDciated Press 
E.AST

TufU 84, Harvard 76 
Yale 97, Wes'ayan 36 
St. Bonaventure 77, Iona 32 

SOUTH
Kentucky 62. Maryland 61 
Tennessee 67, Springfield. Mass. 

33
Memphis Slate 112, Miss. South

ern 76
MIDWE.ST

Oklahoma 69. .Arkansas 39 
Tulsa 67, W’estern Kentucky 56 
Kansa.v State 92. Lo* Angeles 

lioynla 66
Oklahoma City 65, Wyoming 36 
Western Illinois 104. Waylatul. 

(Tex ) 76
SOUTHWEST

Kentucky Wesleyan 68. Hardin- 
Simmons M

East Texas 83, David Lipscomb, 
(Tenn.) 59

W'estem Colo. State 73, N.M 
Western 54

West Texas 77, Oklahoma Bap
tist 64

Delta Mississippi State 85, Oua 
chita 71

Arkansas College 82. Drury, Mo. 
71

Arkansas Tech 82. Arkansas 
State TVachers 80 

Austin. (Tex.) 72. CulverStock- 
ton, (Mo.) 62

FAK WEST
Arizona State, (Tempo) 66. Los 

Angeles St 37

REK6E GETS RAISE
BROOKLYN (if*-Pee Wee Reese 

386-year-old captain of Brooklyn’s 
world champion Dodgers, has sign
ed his 1956 contract. Reese, first 
of the Dodgers to sign, reportedly 
received a boost of $1,000 to $36.- 
000.

BLUE^RAY OPENS 
MONTGOMERY, Ala SB—Texas 

Universiy, with a S-3 record, meets 
Auburn's undefeated Tigers in the 
second game of tjie Blue and Gray 
Basketball Tourney lonigbt. Un
beaten Mississippi and thrice- 
beaten Eastern Kentucky open the 
meet. The winasrs meet for the 
crown tomorrow and the losers will 

play for third place.
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Sam Snead Becoming Better 
G olfer As H e Crows Older

SANFORD, Fla., —Sem Snead
is like wine; be seems to get bet 
ter with age.

The Slamnior from White Sul
phur Springs. W Va.. is 43. and 
for a professional golfer that's up 
in years. Hut Sam isn't conceding 
Father Time a thing. He’s look
ing. feeling and playing as well «r 
liutter than ever

In successivg competitive round* 
he has turned ia two record per-

Bulldogs Face 
Carlsbad Tonight

The Artesia Bulldogs come up 
against what may be a tough one 
in the Carlsbad Cavemen here to 
night in a battle that may be indi
cative of things (u come/

ITie Cavemen will be sparked by 
Dun Harnett, who scored 17 point* 
against Hobbs Tuesday, ^ fo re  
knuckling under for a 39-51 de 
(eat. They put up a surprising 
show of strength against the Rag 
le.s and go up against (he unbeaten 
Bulldogs with two defeats from 
tep teams.

The Bulldogs meet an untried 
five at Lovington Saturday night 
that may not prove as easy this 
.season as they were last. The 
Wildcats will pit their tall renter. 
Bill Cates, 6'7" against Clyde 
Chaney, who for the first time will 
be opposing a taller opponent.

formanoes. As a result of hi* lat
est record • smashing effort. In- 
started today’s second round in the 
$15,000 Sanford Open Golf Tourn 
ment with a two-stroke lead over 
hi* nearest competitor*
Knead’* opening round 33-3164. a 

(i under-par effort, wiped out the 
old mark of 66 for the Mayfair Inn 
Country Club ctiurse sot in the late 
I930ti bv amateur Jim Spencer of 
Sanford

■Vnd it put him two xlroke* 
ahead of Dow Kinsterwald, Bed
ford Heights, Ohio, one of the 
younger pro*, and veteran Ted 
Kroll. Bethesda, Md.

Seven others deadlocked for 
fourth spot with 67s a* 37 of the 
huge field shattered par and nine 
others matched it in the op«*ning 
round. Par for the 6.205yard 
course is 36-34-70

Mike Souchak, former Duke foot
ball star who registers out of (iru«- 
singer't. N Y., was one of'those* 
with a 67.

OKLAHOMA CITY -BKor the 
.second lime in the past six .war*, 
Oklahoma tonight receive* the Kev 
J Hugh O'Duiini'll Memorial Tro 
phy, emblem of the national fool 
hall rhampinn>hip bu^ed on The 
Associated Press annual pull 

The presentation will b<* made 
at an award banquet l>efore an ex
pected crowd of ,MXJ (terson*

Joe* AbliutI of Pattersem. N J., 
president of the .Notre Dame* .Mono 
gram Club which offers the trophy, 
will present it to Oklahoma * tri 
captains. Bo Bolinger. Cecil Mor 
rik and Kidon Loughndge 

Te*d Sniits. Vew York gi*n»Tal

Li^lilburn I!M0 
FauFrite Over 
Diipas Toni<;lit

NEW YOKE ./P—Ludwig Light 
burn, an invader from British Hon 
dura* and a recent graduate of the 
prelim rank*, is a surprising 13-10 
favorile to be*at lightweight con I 
lender Ralph Duppax of New Or-1 
leans in .Madison Square Garden | 
tonight.

It I* the Garden main event de 
but fur both youngster*

NHC will broadcast and tel<*cast 
at 10 p m EST

The odds are strange because 
Dupas. a seasoned veteran of mure 
than five years of pro battling at 
20, figures to have too much ex- 
permnee fur the promising. 21- 
yearold Lighthum

Dupas ha.s (ought better fight
ers and u  working on an unbeaten 
string of nine, including victories 
over former lightweight king Pad 
dy DeMarco, Frankie Kyff and Cis
co .Andrade Hi* ovvr-all record u  
576-5 with 10 knockouts.

Lightburn ha* come up (ait this 
year Hr has won four straight 
and has a 6 2 record for thr year 
The two losses were to heavier Ike 
I/<»Uart, now a welterweight con 
tender Ludwig’s record all told is 
356 with 13 knockouLs

A l<M>k-alike of Rav Kooinson. j 
I/Udwig also has a style resembling I 
Sugar Ray's He has a fine jab 
and has fast hands He throws 
plenty of punchr.<> in combinations 
Dupas also swings an excellent left 
hand. Lightburn moves in on an 
opponent while Dupas is essential
ly a counterpuncher

sports editor of The ,\s.sociated 
Press, will lie prineipal -peaker 
Edward Moose Krause. .Notre 
Dame athletic director and Bud 
WiNanson. Oklahoma athletic di
rector and head fiwithall coach, al
so will speak

M’llhur Martin. .Associated Pres* 
ihief of horeaii in Oklahoma City, 
will present .All .\meriea cerlifi 
cates to hairiiaek Tommy McDon 
old. who made the first team, and 
to guard Bo Bolinger. who earned

Sp<»rt-< In BriH*
ID l i t  I •>< I \  I J I,

If ai in*.*.
MIAMI Kl: h .11 her- - went 

spra«Iin*j to tl.o turf in a siwrta 
colar .spiM at Tropical in On- filD*. 
raie Hlesshiill ;A')3lli won I he 
feature

NEW- OIM FANS Ad;.*n.s Oft
Ox (i4I«! del. ill d Bed \ee hi 
a nose in the Kiverland Purse at 
he Fair Cire'ind.*

SAN BRI’NO. i a'lf — Ab«- 
Birthday (12 !M) captured the q 
furlong feature in ,i driving finish 
at Tanforan

COM MBl'S. Ohm Stiqi Frost
was named the 3-year old trotter 
of the year and (^uick Chief the 
33-year-old pacer of the year in 
the annual I'STA poll 

Fights
LOS .ANGKLES — .Art .Aragon 

147Nf, Los .Angele*. outpointed 
Don Jordan 142 I.o* Angeles Kt

ST F*Al’L Minn — Del Flana 
gan. 1.36 St Paul. outpointed i tinuing 
Jimmy Martinez. 157*-/ Phoenix 
Anr 10

TROA' Ohio — 1. C Morgan.
136. Dayton, outpointed Glen Flan 
agin. 136 St Paul. lU

N’EM’ A'ORK Hardy Small
wood. 159. Brooklyn, stoppe-d Petr 
.Adams. 157*4. Newark. N J .  3

a second team birth ,
The Sooner*, riding the natif(^’i 

longest major college victory (l.iRwk 
of 211 games, are preparing fur tne 
Oi’.inge Bowl game with Marytefgl 
Jan. 2 at Miami.

M'llkinsun'.s iiooncrs wun _.t 
mythical title on the siren 
their sM'imd straight undrA^I 
campaign m which they {*apl( 
their eighth consecutive one 
ed Big 1 conference champion'sliip 

The ScMiners are the only 
to twice win the O'Donnell ITW 
nh). named for the lale Notre 
Dame president The 1950 !^lx- 
'mma c'leirn also was choM-rr fta- 
'"II il km. Other O'Donnell w7n- 
n. ■ .-ir. Ohio .State in 16.54. Mkry
:jid  III 1*153 Michigan Mate h  
iu'ij Tennessee m 1951, Nplfr 
Dame In 1949 and .Michigan '*< 
I94h

Pro Crid Diirals"  ̂• 
In Ileavv Demand

l.os \NGFI FS T  The public 
•loesn'l get much chance at ticket's 
for the Rose Bowl fmitbaH gaOH, 
but It is loading up for the ppo 
championship contest U> he beldf in 
th< Memorial Coliseum Dec ^  
betwe«‘n the Cleveland Browl^ya^ 
the Los .Angeles Rams

The Ram management say iitte  
advance sale has been iremeinniB 
There were,$67 000 worth of 
els sold the first day the 
fice opened and the riah is '

Given sunny skies, thr 
* hampion.s of the Eastern *jfld 
Western conferences of thr X»l' 
lonal Football League may pUty 
tiefore a crowd of more than'
000 The Rams drew over 9p.(X)0 
for last week's Western Cpliifier- 
enc«* title clincher against the 
Gre«*n Bay Packers

■■"-¥7

CASN [ M  T«r Om |
YOU tfT riM 74 mm inMil
• 6 0 0  
• 6 0 0  
•lOOOj

$47.20
Cl.HS
7C.40

$32.19 1 
41.81 1 
512)4 1

tee»» •! •**»•* *4 ••r #•*#« 1 ••MROeotolO IN Mil

for your OlElf înt] trip!WPbonr for loan in on* visit. L a n * .(  custom-tailored to needs and incoiwaw.. Use BillConsolidteion  S a rv ica ,,.w itls , out cost . . .  to reduce pavmenta, coiw solidate bills. Phone, write, or comr i|^
leans $)S la $1000

UNM ATTEND.4N(T IM )«\
ALBUtJUERQUF. -JP — The Uni 

versity of New Mexico, in six home 
fuotball games this year, drew an 
average of 7.263 fans The total 
atiendanre was 3,477, compared 
with 42..504 in five home games 
last year and an average of 8.501

ênê jdai FINANCE CO.
'  (/ ^ s a a « f  FlteAMCI CO.)

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Fhanr: SMarwaad 6-3S74 • Ate ter tha YES MANagar 
'*  •  Na Iniaransa lastalrad ar Said

O rtN  mNISlOS tT AMOINTMfNT — ZHONf FOt EVCNINC HOUIS

-iK.

liiiaT

$40,000 \n Bonds 
Stolen From Arc

ROCHESTER, N Y. uf — Vic 
Ranchi, former New York A'ankre 
pitching ace. last $40,000 worth of 
non-negutiable bonds here yester
day and also discovered that not 
everyone is a basebell fan.

Raeshi reported his loss to the 
police and was written up on the 
police 'blotter as ‘‘Bic Radh.sci.”

Raschi said the bonds could not 
be cashed as he had not endorsed 
them. He said he was on his way 
to a bank from h>s home in Cone- 
sus, 30 miles south, when he lost 
the bond.s.

.SHOPPING CENTER PLANVED
AI/BUQUERQUE, of -G uilder 

Dave Beilamah has announced 
plans to construct an 80 • acre 
shopping center in Albuquerque 
to eost from 5Vx to 6 million dol
lars. He says it will be “far larger 
than anything now in the state.” 
It will be located in the northeast 
section of the city, south of Man- 
aul. Construction is to start early 
in the summer.

UaJ^estf

" '•‘condWM champhm Bo* Otoan U
C. Ellis (i«fn *aiH ^  ^  S ?  Franciaco with nttoney How* 

' Bemirl (McoM rlfht) hi« maa0«ar.
1  wed for |soo oon*sif "'**•*'• “ 4 Flaherty, art

he la Merbqrt Campoa of Honolulu. CamBot

Itw . (iHtammtiMMa f  ONwIfltefa^
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Lelsbil»Elkl AuKU»t XV. IVUX
U*yU>a Inforawr Arti»i» Anjeric»B

lh« r*co* VsU«> N«»* Aruwui EuurpriAt
ttCÛ KKlPTlON KArta. l»A\AULt IN ADVANCE

Om Y**f 4i« ArtBBiB Tr»*k iVrriu>ryi ------ ---------- . . . ------ -------- MAo
Om Y#*r Ob ArW.i» by C»rrivr» ...........  ...... ............... ............... ....... .
0»c Yc«r 4for ArWkUi M«a or >Vi>maa in Armed hurveA. Aa>>kherv) - |V.ku
On« YeBr ^OuUide Art**»Mi Irnde UrrttMry, but wilhm N»w McAieui •7.UV
Om Year tOutbide N*.w Hix -. ) _ . W.tHi

I'utoiwbeU du*»y each attwriaHm lexftvi buiuruayi and buuoay murumii at Xib V» eat 
Mam Aru*ta, Niw Mixk>.». viiu-r̂ u a* . 4 . mau«.i at lut t uel Ul4»e»
ill ArUaia, Nea JutAiio. uituvr inc att oi Coaar*-'.- u. «.

tnc Aaautiatau I fve . vtiuucu t»».iU5ivviy lu i;;- u»*r »wr jit»uui*cauun ut ail loca* 
pruiwu m m»A r. aa wvU a.> aii At iu.u- Ua.i>â vU4».

ALi. 4 J*t.N i:>; Ut.VL dlu.* A>a
I . 4 ••*...“ r̂

IKkli M. BiiAVEK. t.ei.«ial i*ai.aa«̂ »̂ l-KANK OAKUNEK. tdilur
t nElvKiNtt, CirvulatMiO a*** JAMfcb O. Ai4t.liauî ai Aupt.

NOliM.VN UlOMAa. amft Writer
KaauiutiiUta a{ R.-»pevt. ObiiuarK'*. Caru= wl inaiix̂ . kiauma Noiitra and CUa-ifhfU 

Auvartiaiiia, lb c%i ia,r li... iur iit*i iu»4riu>n. iu cvuU 4»«r liuv lor eutiMNiuieut inaer-
IM>44A. CiMi'iay auv̂ riii.- rai*.* ^  ayttiLaiHii.

he  Ap^preciale Assistunce
A a  i  ai<,nouCin.“s> wo a re  g ra io -

lu n u iiu  iiiuiuviui lo i oui m oiiuo, u>.4r lusiouiois au u  mo 
^ v p i O  V\4iO liu v o ’ a o a ia io u  Ua UiiU u o i . a.‘u  u a  i l l  mo* Jk ta i >o‘ u l .

v.o' a io  maiiiviUi lo moao* wnoi iiavo aiuou Ua ui mo* aox'Ui* 
lil^ Ui iio4»a aiui loa, iioiiia aiiu  ^JiOiuioa. v»o‘ o ic  ^laiOiUi io> 
mvjac V.UO iiuvo feisoil Ui m ou' m uo m a t «o* iiut,m  uo' auiO* lu 
Mxuxo iiuuiiiiuiioMi lo puui»«.i4.o* oiu' cuuuiiiulitjr aiiu mo* o ij,a ii- 
izaiioiui noro*.

w o a io  t;ra io lu i to  Uioao w no tia to  oi tn e ir  iimo,
th e ir  iaio*iiia aiiu mo*u' aoau>  lo  moao* oiuoa, groupa au u  o i- 
gajiizauoiia au u  w ao  iia\o* o*uiunouiou oi luo ir luoaub. iiu a  
coi-opeiaiion lias m aue a ll Uiis poissioie.

v \e  ai*e g ra tt 'iu i to  uioao* i\iio  iiaoo* calKxi in fo iina lio ii 
in to  us o r  lia\o* iippo*u us ro*gai'Uiiig iio'ws o r  piciuro* iioiiia. 
A nd u  w ould ue am azing  how man> po*opio nave o*oiunuuio*u 
to w ard  niaKing il possioie lo r  us lo  cover th e  no*\\s lieid  d u r
ing m e  y ea r.

tve are gratetul lo those who have purchaso*d advertis
ing space ui our j>aix.T; suoscnoed to our paper; and heipeu 
to niaae it poaaiuie lor us to eonunue to si*rve tne eominuii- 
ity lo the tx.*si of our ability. It has bovn this help and co
operation that has made it possible lor us to go along to do 
the best job we knew how to do to serve Artesia and North 
Eddy county.

We want to voice our thanks to those who have pur
chased office supplier and commercial printing fixim us. \Ne 
hope our service has been satisfactorv and we have warranteo 
past business and will continue to warrant your business in 
the future.

We know that things haven’t alwavs lxt*n pleasant; we 
know that competition has lK*en k**en; wt* know that the 
public can and does become weary of i*ertain situations ano 
certain conditions and yet they have Ixvn patient, libc'ial anu 
understanding and we are sure they will i-ontinue to be.

We have trit*d to do the job we accepted to do in a quiei, 
unassuming and a satisfactory manner. We have tried to 
hold tension to the minimum and to give far moie liack than 
we have neeivi*d. We lealize at tinu*s we have fallen short. 
For this we hojx' we are forgiven.

But as Christmas appi-oaches we w ant to thank all of 
our friends, our readers, our customers and everyone in our 
fine community and to wLsh for them the very merriest 
Christmas and a pi-ospi*rous and happy New Year.

The W or/f/ Today

Secretary Diilles (.oultl Entitle  
Book On Russ. 'Live Anil Learn’

Remember 

W hen. . .
5« Yi;.\KS .\GO 

Messrs Venable and HodKes sold 
fSAl) acres of raw I,vnd southeast of 
town this week lo Samuel C. Tuc
ker, of Sedan. Kansas, and others 
Consideration $ 13,500.

fir A L. N'orfletl sang a solo 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning, as did Mrs J B Enfield 
at night

Mr and Mrs. C. I) Cleveland this 
week sold their cottage on Quay 
avenue to Mr. Pierson, who re
cently moved in from Waxahachic, 
Texas.

Mrs Smith of Pleasant Hill, Mo., 
i  vistm ? her HauRhter, Mrs 
■' arles S Davis

C O Brown, P V agent at this 
lace is puna of a fine boy born 
onday. ,

26 YEARS AtiO 
Miss M;.urine Lewis and Dr. J 

I Clarke. Jr , were host and hos- 
ess when they entertained mein- 
lers of the Swastika Bridge Club 
It the Clarke home Thursday eve 
ling .vir and Mrs. Alton Partec 

were named honor guests on this 
iccasion when the club members 
resented them with a lovely gift 

iS a farewell gift as they were 
noving to Salt Lake City.

Mrs Ed Gillespie was the hon- 
.rce of a lovely birthday compli

ment Sunday afternoon Me.ssrs. 
ind Mmes Alf Coll, L M Friend 
ind .Albert Glasser called in the 
iftcmoon bringing gifts and re
freshments.

'A h l... Ano'l'.r Inactive Candidate*

Distributed by Kin*-Features Syndki

10 YEARS AGO !
More than 100 gifts were con-) 

tnbuted here in the “Gifts for 
Yanks Who Gave” campaign, which 
closed Saturday, it was announced 
b> .Mrs H K Paton. president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Orograiide, Once A Booming Railroad. Mining 
Town. INow' A .Mere Spol In The Highway

Mrs Paul Brown was hostess on 
Thursday when the Women's Asso
ciation of the Presbyterian Church 
held a missionao' meeting. .Mrs. 
Harold Kersey, president, was in 
charge.

Peiiasco —
(Continued from Page One)

Ry ROBERT .A. BARNES 
.XsMtcialed Press State Editor
OROGRANUE, N M , iiW—A pret- 
girl of 20, dressed in hollowing 

skirts, stepped off the train and 
was caught in her parents' em- 
'race.

As they walked gaily off through 
the busy crowd, she looked about 
—at the big hotel and the good- 
sized hospital. She counted eight 
saloons—no, there were nine; one 
was away over there outside town

By JAVIES V1ARI.OW 
.Assot-ialrd Press News .\nalvxt
WASHINGTON t* If S.^ictarv 

of Slate Dulles wanti-d to write a 
book on hi.s f€“elini-- about the Rus 
sians over the past five months he 
could call U "l.ivc and Learn 

In that time he e\pr- sed picntv 
of qualified mi^4l 'ln g ' that the 
Russian.-; had chaniied. but through 
It all. at least judging from what 
he said, he still clung to a feeling 
of optimism that maybe they had 

He went to last July -- .-ummit 
meeting in Geneva, where Pre-.i 
dent Elsenhower talked with ><• 
Viet Premier Bulganin ami the 
head^ of the British and French 
governments, a meeting whose 
startling pleasantns"--. developed 
the phrase "spirt of Geneva ' 

When he returneil from there 
be was reportedly worried the 
Western Powers might assume 
wrongly that the Russians had tru
ly softened up and that it was all 
right lo relax a bit But on Sept 
22, in a speech to the United Na 
tions, he said:

• ,\ new spirit does indeed pre
vail, with greater flexibility and 
ic "  britilcnesi in international re
lations "

That sounded pretty optimistic, 
and he still .sounded that way 234 
days iH'fore he went back to Ge
neva for his (HtolK-r meeting with 
Soviet Foreign Minister .Vtololov 
and the foreign ministers of Bnt 
Jin and France

On net 1. the Geneva meeting 
was Oct 27. ho told a news con 
l.-renco he believed the four for 
eign ministers would make posi 
tive progr» -- at Geneva toward the 
reunification of Germany

-\» it turned out. they made no 
pr:-gr:-.s on anything, and particu
larly they madi- no progress on 
Germany Dulles and .Molotov went 
lo Geneva with opposite ideas on 
how lo reunify the country and 
neither budged an inch to accept 
the other s

The Russians were bothering 
Dulles nevertheless on Oct. 4, for 
he told reporters that day he had 
twice warned the Soviets that Com-

it may become neces.sary eventu
ally for the federal government to 
meet three-fourths of the cost of 
land conservation programs.

"It IS possible to control all 
floods in the United Stales by 
holding the water on the land in 
such projects as this,” Beene said

This IS the first project of its 
type in this area. However, a sim 
liar project has been under way 
for some time in the upper Hondo 
valley near Capitan. and some re
tard dikes that have been in sev 
eral years on the Indian Reserva 
tion are completely grassed over 
nuw, Beene said.

0 l l o u se|) i* n
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N \T 0 Leaders —
(('oBtinued from Page One)

ship in the United Nations along 
with Portugal, might soon join 
NATO

West German Foreign .Minister 
Heinrich von Brentano hurried off 
for a lunchoon at the British Em 
bas.sy with Foreign Secretary Har
old MacMillan Heads of the West 
German defense and finance del 
cgations to the conference joined 
him there

The'suckers would try it and go 
into ecstasies upon discovering 
how rich the ground was. “Of 
course they didn't know we had 
the spot all marked out in ad 
vance,'' she adds.

She had an “extra good Jay" 
once and was telling tbuut it at 
home “Daddy said then, ‘Bessy, 

rai.sed you to be an honest worn

and, not to help fleece people ' 
Daddy made me quit, so I went 
back to selling dry goods."

She was married in 1908. Her 
.husband was postmaster here for 
28 years. Since his death 15 years 
go she has been postmaster —the 

.̂ ost Office Department recently 
abolished postmistresses.

munist shipment of arms to Egypt 
would not "contribute” to lessen
ing world tensions.

Still, he kept thinking that may 
be . . .  On Oct. 10 he told the 
.American Legion the Russians haC 
a habit of zig-zagging to get what 
they wanted, but said he thought 
world opinion “wilt act as a com
pulsion on the Soviet Union to re
lax Its grip upon East Germany 
and to permit unification."

From the way the Russians act
ed when Dulles met them later that 
month in Geneva, world opinion 
was something which didn't seem 
to be influencing them at all. 
Dulles came Back from that meet
ing and reported to the nation 
Nov 18

He .said a number of question.s 
were in the air, us a ri’sult of the 
meeting, inriiiding thi.s one: “Will 
the so called cold war tx* resumed 
in full vigor? He still seemed to be 
hoping for a silver lining for he 
answered the question:

"We must assume that the So
viet Union will continue its efforts 
short of war to make its system 
prevail . . We can, however, hope 
that this competition will not cn 
tail all the same hostility and ani
mosity which so defiled relations 
between us in the past."

That hope faded in a hurry.
Between then and now Bulganin 

and chubby Cnmiminist party chief 
N'lkila Khrushchev vi.siled Southern 
.A.̂ ia. where they spread pure poi
son — without sugar — atmut the 
West and the United States and 
Britain

Aeslerday Dulles seenwd like a 
badly disillusioned man. in I’aris. 
talking to the N.ATO Council of 
.Ministers, he .said the East West 
cold war is on again after nearly 
a year of Soviet zig ragging.

In fact, he said, the Russians 
seem to have repudiated the spir
it of Geneva.

So this was Orogande — the 
booming railroad and mining town 
she had been hearing so much 
about since ci;2im8 to the Terri 
tory from Coleman County in east 
Texas in a burkboard 

That was in 1906, half a century 
ago.

“Why have you stayed all this 
time?"

Postmaster Bess Voorhees smil
ed at the question. She fidgeted 
with a piece of ore—one of dozens 
lying about—then replied:

‘•I’ve lived here so long that I 
don't know any better."

It's far easier to see the bub
bling, vibrant girl of 20 in this 
charming lady than it is to see 
the once-bustling boom town in the 
sleepy littie elu.ster of houses still 
here She’s as pretty as ever, with 
the added dignity of wisdom and 
maturity.

“There were 2.000 people living 
here then." .Mrs. Voorhees recalls. 
"We had 216 telephones on the lo
cal service There was a 32 bed 
hospital and a weekly newspaper 
—the Jarilla Enterprise. And one 
of the two real estate offices had 
19 people working for it."

Today the motorist speeds 
through without noticing Oro- 
grande. Forty-seven people live 
here, midway between El Paso and 
Alamogordo The hospital, the 
hotel, most of the houses are gone 
Only memories—and dreams of a 
new boom—remain.

Mrs. Voorhees worked for a 
short time for one of the real es 
tatc companies She hasn't much 
respect for the land speculation 
before .New Mexico became a 
state.

“They used to run special train.s 
from Chicago, " she said “Each 
of the employes would be assigned 
to certain prospects. They'd in
struct us, ‘Now camp on their coat 
tails and above all, don't let 'em 
talk to the natives.'

“We wore those divided skirts 
in those days, and we'd all climb 
into the big, horse-drawn bus and 
drive out in the hills. All those 
folks from Chicago — they were 
just greenhorns.

“There would always be certain 
places marked and we knew just 
where they were, of course So 
we'd wander along that way, while 
the suckers would watch the 
ground for all they were worth 
Pretty soon one of them would yell 
‘I found a nugget' and that would 
set them all off to finding the niig 
gets that had been put around 
there.

“Then we would get out our pic 
nice lunch- we always took along a 
picnic lunch -and eat, while the 
greenhorns talked about the rich 
claims they were going to buy

“They would buy a 30 day option 
on the claim .Most of them would 
n't get the neces.sary work done in 
order lo take up the option, so the 
.same option could be sold again 
and again It was terrible what 
they did to those poor men.”

Or with other parlie.s, she re 
lales, ci rtain areas would be “salt 
ed'' with gold. As she strolled 
along with her one or two wealth 
seeking easterners, she would re 
mark:

“Here's a good place. Why don't 
you just pan a little and see for 
yourself?”

Tennesseean —
(ConUnned from Page One)

direction the party takes in its 
platform as well as the choice of 
its candidate. '

On the Republican side, bot|) 
Gov. Lane Dwinell of New Hamp
shire and James C. Hagerty, White 
House press secrctao', discoun’ed 
a published report that the White 
House may be taking a direct in 
tercst in .New Hampshire's March 
13 preferential primary.

The report implied that Sherman 
Adams, President Eisenhower's 
top aide and a former New Hamp
shire governor, may have assured 
Republicans in that state that Ei 
senhower would not reject a sec 
ond term before the primary — 
easing the problem of those who 
might want to file as delegates sup 
porting the President.

Hagerty said after checking with 
Adams that “lo my knowledge 
nothing of this sort has originated 
from anyone in the White House ’’ 
Dwinell, who had announced he 
would seek election as a pro-Eisen
hower convention delegate, said 
he had “received no assurance one 
way or the other, from the Presi 
dent or anyone else."

The farm issue came up again, 
with Secretary of Agriculture Ben 
son predicting an end next year 
to a five-year decline in farm 
prices, though farm income will 
be “a little'' below this year's. His 
department said, meanwhile, that 
farmers’ "net income will probably 
show some decline.in 1956”

Secretary of Labor Mitchell told 
a news conference he expects “a 
lot of union members” to vote Re
publican in 1956 and said he agrees 
with AFL-UIO President George 
.Meany that “the vote of a union 
memlxir cannot be controlled."

Two members ^of the AKUUIO 
United Auto Workers protested to 
newsmen, however, that some of 
their union's dues money, if not 
their votes, is being put at the 
Democrats’ disposal.

Harry F. Brothers of Yp.silanti, 
.Mich., and Walter J. Brauninger 
of Chealsea, .Mich., made the charge 
at a news conference attended by 
Sen Goldwater R-Ariz. Goldwater 
has said the same thing before.

In a statement in Detroit, the 
UAW said it “has strictly ob 
served the law with respect to elec 
tion expenditures.” and has used 
only voluntary contributions in 
federal election campaigns.

It said Goldwater has “malici
ously, wantomly and knowlingly 
distorted the truth and perverted 
the facts about our political acti
vities,” which it said “are within 
the framework of the law.”

Goldwater was not available for 
comment.

‘Open-Skies’ Plan Brings Up 

Camera Effectiveness Question]
cmnitruoed of, and the reLw 
of your community. “*• «61

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, uP>—How effective 

Is the military air camera today? 
Could you really detect a military 
buildup in another country through 
photo reconnaissanee?

These questions have been raised 
by President Eisenhower's propos
als at Geneva for the exchange of 
military blue prints and aerial in 
spertion aa “the gateway to a re
duction in disarmaments.”

The issue remains very much 
alive Many government figures 
are privately hopeful the Russians 
will in time agree to the proposals, 
perhaps when supplemented by 
further suggestions on their part.

The President's “open skies for 
peace" plan ii strikingly drama
tized in an exhibit of aerial photog
raphy now on display in the Car
negie International Center here.

It shows concretely how effec
tive the camera has become as an 
eyewitness from the air. The ex
hibit. planned by a U S govern
ment interdepartmental committee 
has impressed many U. N. Dele
gates and other visitors.

Just wtial can photo reconnais
sance do? The most impressive 
single display is a single strip of 
film 200 feet'long and nine inches 
wide. The strip maps an area of 
the United States 2,700 mile* long 
and 490 miles wide from New York 
to Los Angeles.

The strip was filmed in 1948 
from 40,000 feet — nearly eight 
miles up—in less than fiHir hours. 
The -same job could be done today 
by only two jet planes in less than 
two hours.

‘We were the poorest and hap 
piest family I've known,” she says 

Mrs. Voorhee.s live* in her post 
office, which is unlike any other 
in the area. A great, cracked mir 
ror hangs behind a counter which 
long ago wa.s turned over to potted 
plants and knicknacks instead of 
food for hungry miners.

That came out of the old Bi'ck 
and Campbell Saloon," she said 

When the town began emptying 
af cr the bubbte collapsed, the 
Voorhees bought four vacant sa
loons. a drug store and a barber 
shop Mrs. Voorhees’ thickwalled 
home post office was built from 
materials in those structures. She 
laughs heartily as she lists the 
saloons—the Blue Goose, the Rail
road Bar—

Mrs. Voorhees is not old, even 
in years. She's mature. And she 
keeps abreast of things. A tele
vision set occupies a proipinent 
spot in the comfortable living room 
which once'was a store and eating 
house Soldiers at nearby bases 
have conic to know and appreciate 
her hospitality. So far as she’s 
concerned, ever>’ day is open 
house During the 19.55 VVorld 
Series she counted 27 people 
groupt'd about her TV sot one day 
A recent football game brought 16 
rooters.

A stranger departs feeling that 
he is not a stranger any longer. 
He feels something more—

Thousands came lo Orogrande 
seeking that which they thought 
would make them happy — gold. 
Mrs Voorhees came with the oth 
ers, but she stayed. The gold 
meant nothing to her She ha.s 
found here what the others miss
ed. Happiness.

To the untrained spectator such 
a film reveals little. Ail he can 
pick out are mountains, cities, 
lakes, rivers and some roads.

But when sections of the film 
arc enlarged and checked by train
ed photo interpretation experta 
with special instruments and new 
techniques, they reveal a very 
treat deal.

Just how much?
“Suppose I lived in a house in 

that city.” I u id , pointing at the 
film. “What could you tell about 
it—from 40,000 feet up?”

“Many things,” replied Lt. Col, 
Ralph Steakley, a photo recon staff 
officer and veteran flier. "We 
could tell pretty accurately the 
height of your house, what it was

“eW could make. goo<|_ ,
could tell whether you

graiss, whether you had .  t ^ |

ind probably even 
clothes hanging on t h e O

cr?.r‘5̂’ '--Cl;
What if I had three

them with nM r**lcovering them with old tri. I ?  
ches’ ” 1 asked “ !*•

We could spot them with 
ouHage film," he said. 
green g r . . .  would show up jL'? 
the film^ The dead tree br^i! 
would show up a dull ,riv!22? 
and they’d be easy to i p « '^

•« foel thaerial camera'’
‘‘You sometimes can fool, 
at s true,” ackn..wled.J 5that

pert. 
“On

arkniiwledied ral
it isn't easy loj 
intorprelstm e |

• large scale it

SteaWey. “But it isn't e.,,to2
a good photo internr....;

very hard to do You 3 1  k\
able to hide a small buildiattri 
but not a whole complex of 1 ^ 1 
inga. or a really big buUd^l 
troops and installations '' '

An example of the speed tfs,! 
aerial camera; A jet plane ISmI 
500 miles an hour at low leiel 
able to photograph and id '
the cards in a poker hand lag il 
on an airport runway j

How long would it UkeUp^l 
graph all of Rus.sia frooitke^l 

“Ambassador Lodge iaidtW*| 
could be done in less thMal 
months,” answer the officer I 

All I can say is the Air real 
sUnda ready and capable if (hkI 
ing/^out any agreement tte * 
reached”

STATE REFl SES W.hK| 
SANTA 4K 'Jt — A pstaBi 

the State Alcoholism t'omMagjl 
lodge in Roswell lort s sajil 
watch when it was felt u 11 
ing machine. The State fa 
Board sympathized but 
down a request for rcia 
ment. It would create a pf-cti 
said Gov John F Sunnis.

TIIK WKSTERNER
PHILLIP.S “66” SERVICE 

UOI W. Main Ph. Sll 6-2464 
Grover Webb • 0|>erator 

Complete Pbilehei'k Lubrieation 
EVENINGS IF DESIRED 

Car Washing and * 
PHILI.IPS “66” GASOLINE 

AM) MOTOR OILS 
We call for and deliver 

your car
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LANDSUN
ANNE BANCROFT 

in
“A LIFE IN THE BAI.ANCE” 

Also
"LIVING SWA.MP”

OCOTILLO
Dagoberto Rodriguez 

in
“VAYA TIPOS”

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

John Wayne 
in

"SIlA'Elt LODE"
Linda Darnell '

“IlLAt KBERAD THE PHLVTE’
First Show SUrU At 6:45 P. M
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12:00 Farm and Market Newt 
12:10 Midday Newa 
I2.2S Little Bit of Muaic 
12:30 Ixical Newa 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
1255 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:53 Newa
2:00 Stand By. Bob and Ray 
2:50 Newa
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Liitenlng 
4:45 KSVP DevoUonal 
5:00 News
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
S;1S liiway Hi Litea 
5:30 Loral News 
5:45 Designed for Listening 
5 50 Harry Wiamcr 
5:55 Newa
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:13 Spanish Program 
7:15 Band Wagon 
7:20 Football Game 
9:30 Heracilio Bernal 
9:45 Mexico Canta 

10:55 News 
•1:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning Headlines 
7:00 County Agent 
7:30 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim’s Playtime 

^9:45 Your Singing Pastor 
10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm and Market Newa 
10:15 Midday News 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Oosby Classics 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
11:35 Noon Day Forum 
11:50 LitUe Bit of Music 
12:00 College Football

.SATURDAY P. H.
2:00 Stand By Sports 
3:00 Adventures in Listening 
3:45 World of Sports 
4:00 Intermountain Weeks In 

Review
4:15 Post Office Reporti 
4:30 Report from Washington 
4:45 Your Chamber of Commerce 
5:00 Mutual Wheel of Fortune 
5:30 Local News 
5:35 Nostalgic Notes 
5:45 National Guard Show 
«:00 I Ask You 
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6:30 Professional Football 
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t0:30 Meet the Classics 
10:35 News 
tl:b0 Sign Off.
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.  00 Test Pattern 
.:59 Sign Un 
..00 Matinee Theatre ■ Drui 
..00 The Jonathan Story • 

matic Series • Low Stay | 
2:15 First Love Drsoutk j 
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2:30 The World ol Mr Sse 

Drama
2:45 The Jonathan Story

matic Senes • Love Saqr |
3.00 Pinky Lee. Childrta'i I 
3:30 Howdy Doudy •

Show
4:00 Action Theatre • Serial 
4 30 Roy Rogers Show 
5:00 Crusader Rabbit 
5:95 Happy Days 
5.30 Weather Story 
3:45 News Caravan - Jots I 

eron Swayze 
6:00 Draw With Me 
6:15 Coke time - Eddie fiiM| 
6 30 Secret Files USA 
7:00 Uncle Vitamin 
7:30 Corliss Archer
8.00 Best in Sports 
8:45 Red Barbers Coraer 
9:00 Channel Eight .Nets 
9:15 Sports Desk 
9:30 Playhouse of Sian

10:00 The Whistler • MjHOIl 
Suspense 

10 30 News, Sports and *« 
Roundup • Final N**» 

10:35 Sign Off
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11:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On 

1:00 Professional BasketŴ  
4:00 This is the Life - 
4:30 WUd Bill Hiekok 
5 00 Superman • Action
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5 JO Dinner Date • -Musi*' 

cction
5:45 Inspiration Throup »■ 

and Music 
5:50 Weather Story 
6:00 Boy Scouts of 
6; 15 National Guard » 

Interviews
6:30 Jack Gleason Show 
7;00 People are Funny 

Linklctler
7:30 Break the Bank

Parks J, J
8:00 George Gobel • I 
8:30 Your Hit I’af**** ^
9:00 Baptist PresenUl^ 
9il5 Moonlight -Sfr'"*" 
9:30 Channel Eight News 
9:45 Sports Desk ,

10;:00 Armchair Theatre
Piccadilly Incidwt 
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Roundup ■ Final Ne*> 

11:05 Sign Off
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FOR — Niceiy furnished
apartment, electric tvfriiteratur, 

innerspiing ma'tress, nice and 
clean, cloae In; $8 pr week, utili- 
'ies paid. 406 N Piftii 97-tfr

{1—Apartments, Unlurniahrd

One, two and threie bedroom un
furnished apai'tynenta Inquire 

1901 Yucca, Vaiewood Addition 
Dial SH M712. . 10 11-Uc

24— llouMW, tlnguraished

FOR SAI.R 1 6 fl Vo 12 Demp
ster all steel windmill with 30 ft. 
steel tower Various connections 
with 8 ft. stock tank Prioe $173 
Fred Urainard, Carper Bldg

12 117tc 12/18

M F W H .V M H S E
KO--MuMca< (UKiiUSneata

KlMBAf.L p ia n o s . For Sale. For 
Kent PIANO TUNING. NAT 

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W 
Main Dial SH 63142

FOR SAI.E Olds Super R Flat 
Tromlione. Kvcellrnt condition 
Keai< n.ihlo. Phone SH 6 2354 or 
108 llabern 12 16 6tr

V ! Rl’nniJ'H THK KKl) NOSKI) KKINDKKK

f\>R RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedrtuim house, newly decorated 
Inquire 302 VV. .MiSsoun or Dial I 
SH 0-3133.

12 14tfe

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house 503 S Second Inquire 

113 M'. .Vtiaaouri or dial SHO-3106
Clean two-beorm-a u.itumishcd 

house. Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, i 
Dial SH 6-3118 10,^27-lfc21—Offices for Kent
Ot'ficea, formerly occupied by Dr.

Cressman. See Mrs l^nning at 
Toggery Shop

POLIO .STKIKES rn il.D
ROSWELl, Ip -The six year old 

daughter of a Walker Air ll.iso 
sergeant has heor flown to K1 Pjsti 
afkT baiir medical officials diag 
nosed her hlne.--- as paralytic polio 
Nancy Jo Levick, daughter oi 
Technical Si;i and Mrs. William 
B. Levick, was flown to William 
Beaumont Army Hoapital in a Wal
ker lran.sport plane yesterday

KUR SALE — FOR RENT 
Planes by

.STORY & CLARK.'JANSSEN 
BA.ND LVSrKU.MENrS

Howard Music Co.
Arlesla’a Friendly .Music Store 
918 W. Main OUi SU 6-4804

Ab«4it 31,000 white habie>̂  .an 
■horn out ef wedlock each year in 
ihe United States

' evv; ori I? 
(fiCti sc rCT,a , HOFF 
f. *1*̂  t-.itf 
Th* F.CT/
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A package iif solid platinum the 
site of a pound blurk of butter 
would weight approximately 22 
pounds.
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ETTA KETT

/U H  AOliE.-NOtJ'
I ACTUALLt M A K t
’ '-ie 30 MAD.'

CROSSW ORD  - - - By Eitgi’ucSIx'fjiT

FOR RENT—One huaine.aa build- j 
mg TJO W Mam. Contact (’ R 

. Vandagriff. SH 6 2624
33—Ueuaes for Safe

FOR SALE -Three bedriMut^houae 
with cargHirt and storage room, 
$8300 Furnished 1010 Dallas. 
.Axtcaia AA’rite 1, A Williams, 
1033 How’ani, CarKliad, N .M or 
phone Tuxedo 5-4617-

. 12 7 3tp 12 0

IsorNCEM KNTS 

tic  >attfe»
|l~!liSUE0 STOCKMEN 
I SAY
JlT voi r CAn i.E THE 

AtCTION WAY
1 at
Li).O.n» LIVESTOCK
1 a ctio n
ktFs WEDNFADAYS 

! Phone 3 2000
D Paso. Texas

HO.VE FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 

land den, two baths, dining room 
land breakfast room Guest House 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

fAY AGENCY 
INSI RXNCE senrlee 

linrat Barber Shop 
1MIM. Na Waiting 

EkitStk aad Maan .Ave.

tacatir'C —IS^tniftloB

-h or Grade School at 
,i lima, books lurnish 

'T awarded Start where 
Khooi Write Columbia 
"I 1433, Albuquerque

RE.NT.\1J4

|Ni — t'nfumishcd 4- 
at 1013 Missouri In- 

1 Cliffi Cafeteria 12 frtfc 
L\T — Two new apart- 

|oije furnished, one un- 
Inuquire .Mrs. Canning 

r̂> Shop, or evenings dial 
|u

n  23-Uc

t  uinlahed

J and tniee bedioom turn- 
lipjrtaenU, with washer, 
5̂01 Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 

ISH 64712 10/27-lfc

PiF.D apartment for
P''<' in. newly decoretad, 

wi) Inquire 410 Mi.s-

1214 4̂tc

TiUhed two-iuom apart- 
lelectric refrigerator. New 
grated $8 per week, billa 
'  North Fifth.

FOR SAI.E BY OWNER Two 
bedroom house, hardwood floois, 
phimberl for washer, close to I 
schools See at 1202 Centre j 

weekdays after 5 p in. or all day | 
Sunday J2 11 7tc 12 18/53 (
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63—Radio and Trievisloa

WE SERVICE ALf. MAKES OF 
RAtno AND TEI.BVISION—Dial 

SH 03142 (or paompt and eUi- 
cien! service Rnselawn Radio tc 
TV 5 «■ 104 S Ruselawn.

11 3—tfc

-tViurled In Swap

Wa .NTED to trade. 16 inch 
boy’s bycycle (or 20 inch. Or will 
buy ;;ood 20 inch boy's bycycle 
Phone Sh 6 4364

—Refrigeraliton

FOR RENT • New Apartment, el- 
ectr:c range, refrigerator, also re
frigerated air conditioner.

1123-tfc
Fo r  .s a l e  — 11 foot Scrvel n*- 
fngerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W' Missouri or 
Dial SH 6 3153

.12 14-lfc

FOR s a l e  — Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner with attachments and 
polisher Excellent condition 
$75 00 814 Mann Ave .

12-14 t̂fc

A LTO M O TIV E

FOR SALK • 1053 16fi Harley Dav
idson nmotoreycle with most of 
the acceasoriea, will soil 8250 
cash. Also 19 39Ford with ’48 mo
tor, good condition. John Clayton 
Dial SH 03082

12/13-10tp-12/23

!EAL e s t a t e  g u i d e
ILB:/

t l  PLEpTiN e
[REAU

BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

, J .S j larms. Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Muitipte IJsting Bureaus.

205 S. 4lh 
Dial .SH 03501 

Residence

PLACE, Immediate possession, small down payment 
Feature Home at 1109 Grand

Baths, three bedrooms for Only $6168.00 
R small down payment wUi handle • 209 Runyan

8URANCE — LOANS — FREE RENTALS
*• “Sandy” Harris, Rea, 'Ph. SH 06092 

v n a i u i i ,  Velma Evans, Res. Phone SU 04167 
Olen Reeoe, Res. Phone SH 02804

IIORI/UNTAL 
1. tn tr  
. he wax 
hanged on 
a gallows 
I Bib I

11. convincing
13. Irgiaialive 

body
14. upon
15. corroded
16. light brown
17. in direction 

toward
18. deep hole 
20. go in
22 Japanese 

coin
23. unbleached 
25 lubricate
26. hostels
27. more ^

rational
29 allayed 

•■31. Mrs. Cantor 
.32. to the right 
33 passive 
35. young 

salmon 
37. it rises in 

Bohemia 
.38. narrow 

inlet
40 congers
42. June-biig
43. an enrlosing 

barrier

Q K A K L

45. expire
46. street 

raiNvay 
4 abbr.)

47. encore
48. bitter 

vAch
50. Odin's 

brother
51. snakes 
S3, state of

anxiety 
55. town m 

England

56. ogters

VERTIC3I,
1. outlook
2. keynotes 

imu*. I
3. aymbol fur 

•silver
4. meadow
5. grafted 

iner.)
6. heed
7. Maxsarhu- 

aettx cape
Answer to yesterday^s puzzle

pTs I S l A l G M e i L 
iTiM A

H a n c i n s B i i
BQQIllSia

Q O S a g  SIQISQ
12

p T E
T O y.
T 0

12-15
Atertc* tixi* xf ••IstUx <4 xilaxit*

D litn b u tc J  by King f 'e a tu re i SynUtcalt
C R Y P T o q riP s

e ' y p m  q e x k n  u z p r

12-15
8. mother
9. wait upon 

10. blight
lights

12. Caruso wa.4 
a great one

13. sculptured 
slab

19. teacher
21. note In scale
22. xcotfrii 
24. below
20. French 

river
28. suditory 

organ 
30 M' ̂ cm  

title
33. beloved of 

Tristan
34. lock of hair
35. walketi With

measured
steps

36. splinter
37. model 
39. into
41. prophets 
43. conifers 
44 Orest I^ke 
47. couch 
49. pen for 

swine 
52. prefix: 

down
54. pronoun

X E 5f Y U J Z D D S K V esierday’x Cryptnquip:
MELT OUR GIANT SNOW MA.V.

8

S J Z X K 
THE HOT.

H J X N .
X H A X H D K L . 

RISING SUN WILL

WHO DOES IT?
^ I

The Firms listed heldw under This New Tlassified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV' and Radio Service

K. St L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7fh Dial SH 02841 

I*V Repair, all make* 
Antenna installatioiu 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Painl, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

uow .3 vqT uê  ».FiT ■.
1 .ikFNSiSe: ON TIP

pO**5 I I WOT CV itCKEB'i
A,--------- -DOWF. AT

w - . ' W .  r -b tA - i

T I T T I  K  W X I F  R O O V F . V
AZoLOiT lik e  A SmOat. Su n . \WAWndAT .. w e l l . l U  STOP / 
A YOUNG PIG i T4E TPOCk . tOu /  
0ACirtMCBEit4 A kMOW WMAT TO 

THAT PWSTUOe ^  on 

’

r

r i s ro  KIP
^ ' 5  J  P '\e  BOX
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t o  g iv o  u s  P O W K R  f o r  LIVING a n d  t o  C O M B A T  A TH EISTIC
CNNAMEL b.iPTEST ( HI ECU

un Hop« Highway 
Sundav School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. ni.
Training Union 0.3U p. ni. 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed- 

nckday 7:15 p ni
V. Elmer McGuKin, Paator

FIRST PRESETTERIAN

agea,
Fourth at Cirand 

Church School lor all 
0.45 a. m

Morning worahip 11 a. m. 
Junior WF 6 p. m 
Senior WF 6 30 p m 

Kcv. Fred (j. Klcrekuper, Miuiater
FIRST .METHODIST i  Ul Ki H

lirand at Fifth 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worahip 11 a m 
Touth Fellowahip 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p. ra

H. L McAleater, Paator.
CAL\ART

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Eighth at Waahington 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p m 
Preaching 7 30 p m.
Midw cek prayer aervice, 

neaday 7 30 p. m.
Rev Everett M Ward, Paator

Wed-

ASSEMB1.T OF OOD
Fourth at Chiaum 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worahip II o'clock 
Chriat'a Ambaaaadota 6 p. m 
Evangeliatic Servicea 7.30 p m. 
Croup night, Tueaday, 7 30. 
Evangeliatic aervicea Thursday 

7 30 p m.
J 11 McClendon, Pastor

I.AKE ARTHl R 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Sunday School 10 a m 
Preaching service 11 a m. 
Training Union 7 30 p m. 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m
W C. William.son, Pastor

ML.MCAN BAPTIST I H IR IU
! lev eland Street 

Sunday School A 45 a m 
I'reaching Services II a m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
ITaycr service Tuesday 7 p m  

M L O'Neill, Pastui
sT. ANTHONT CATHOLIC

Ninth at Miaaouri 
.Mass Sunday, 7:C,> and 9 a m . 
English sermon 
Ma.ss week days. 7 a m  
Conlessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p m , 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Rev. Uabricl Ellers.
IH IR IH  OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAT SAINTS
604 South Sixth 

Sunday Services 10.30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m 
Scripture study Wednesday 7.30 

p m
Vernon Swift, Presiding Elder

(H U R dI OF THE NAllARENE 
Fifth at Wuay 

Sunday School 9 4.') a m. 
.Morning Worship 10:50 a m 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Services 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p m
E Keith Wiseman, Pastui

FIRST < III R( H OF (lOD
(Affiliated with the Church of Cod 

of Anderson, Ind)
Artesia Woman's Club Budding 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday Sch<M)l 9 45 a m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. ra. 
Youth Service 6 30 p m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p m. 
Thursday Services 7 30 p m.

Rev. C. S. C'urlii
ST. PAt I.'S EPLSf OPAL 

Bullock at Tenth 
Holy Euchari.st 8 a m 
Mornmg Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a m
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundsy) 11 
a. Ill

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a m. Thurs
day.

Rev Milton Rohane. Rector
BETHEL BAPTI.ST ( Hl'Rf H

N Seventh at Church St. 
Sunday School A:3fl a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m. 
Mi.sMon Monday 7 p m.
Prayer .Meeting Thursday, 7.Oil 

p m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p m.
Rev. II. Horton, Pastor.

THE FIRST BTPTIST CHI R( II
(irand at Roselawn

A 30 a m The rhiireh Teaching 
10 ,50 a m The ehiirrh at Worship
6 .30 p m.—The ehiireh in Train

ing
7 .30 p m.—The church at Worship
8 30 p. m.—The church in Fellow
ship

On TVednesday
7 45 p. m —The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's Mission
ary Union. Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.
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u neither does
she spin
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M slajestic mounuins and placid vall«y>! That# catch tha aya and stir tha iina|ina> 
tion.. .  symbols of powar and of fartility.

R uggad peaks and lush maadows bowavar do not asitt for thamsalves. or avtn for 
stirring our lova of the baautiful. TThay larva tha tiny lily which climbs from tha dark aarth 
up into the sunlight of God. Mountain and vallay a rt sarvsnts of tha purity and tha lova- 
Mness of the flower. Out of the rock the Divine Gardener gathers rich minerals to ba 
pulverised into life-sustairang soil, down the crevices and tha canyons run the rivulets 
and the creeks which carry the moisture to quench the thirst of growing things; matted 
earth catches and protects the seed until it can fael tha call of tha warm sun for its growrth* 
up into light and unfolding glory. y o u /N

X he valleys of ancient Canaan were a riot of color in the springtime, shouting to tha 
man with eyes to see that God was walking His earth and every path was checked with 
anemones and ins and tulip and cyclaman and daisies. Acres o/ colot and ol /ragranc* 
testified to the presence ol the Lord ol Lite. The anemones or windflowers may well have 
been the ‘lily ol the valley' dear to the heart of the Master; they carpeted the land in 
"brilliant rads or daticata pinks, purple, white, blue and cream." "Even Solomon in all 
bis glory was not arrayed like one of these."

Ar».r,

CH

CH IN
1**^. you

’*w, > 4 *

JL^ook at the purity and the beauty of the lily; see the care and the love of the beauti
ful which mark our God; krvow too that the same good God is seeking by every ministry ol 
grace to bring purity and loveliness to fiowers in the human garderts ol His lova. Your 
life is of more value than is any ‘lily of tha valley' and your purity and gracious kindneu 
of soul bring greater Joy to His heart than does any flower of the field. You are to grow 
forever under the watch-care of the loving Creator. TVill you keep your heart pure and 
your soul sensitive? Will you respond as naturally to the ministries of divine Lova at the 
Illy answers the call of lunshina and of shower? Then attend your church and support 
her good work.

Ch . **’•*.,
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This Page Is Paid For By Firms 100% Interested in This Community and Its Churches
Smith Marhinery Company, Inc.

* Roy Green and Wilson Hart
Western Transport, Inc.

* (irady Richards
Hill Plumbing Service

* Mr. and Mrs. Jim UUi
The First National Bank

* Charles K. Johnson, Prea.
Payne Packinj; ('ompany

* Mr. and Mm. J. L. Payne
Yeager Bros. Grocery

* Bill and Kirk Yeafrr
Campbell Construction Co.

* Homw Campbell
Koland Kirh Woolley

* J. U  Briaroe
The Peoples State Bank

* Jim Barry, Prra.
Floyd Lion Lumber ('ompany

* Buildiag Supplies
Park Inn Grocery

* .Mr. and Mrs. Jim TVilliama

Hotel Artesia
* Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feldman

Montftoraery Jewelers
* J. L. and Maria Montgomery

Hart Motor Company
* F. C  Hart

Larez Grocery and Laundry
* Mr. and Mm Angel Larri

Nelson Appliance Company .
* Oeoiil Nelaon

Buzbee Floor Covering
* Boy Buxbee

H & J Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
* Bob Homaley

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artesia Locker Plant
* Elva and Charles Hogaett

Aaron Grocery and Market
* L. P. “Fat ” Aaron

Kay Bell Oil Company
•  Pat Baxley, Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
* George Dunkrn

Richards Electric Shop
* Mr. and Mrs. .Tlbert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
* Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
* E. C. (Hurk) Kenny

IM TED  PENTECOSTAL
1210 W Missouri 

.Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 30 p. m. 
Y'dung Peoples Services Thurs

day 7:30 p m
A. D Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTHlR 
METHODIST CHCR( H

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10;.50 a m, 

first and third Sundays and at 7:30 
p m. .second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. m. Wed- 
nc.sday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Paator

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth at Quay 

Church School A.43 a. m. 
Worship Service 10;50 a. ra.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p. m. 
CYF 9:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan Ciistrap

THE CHURCH OF’ JESUS CHRIST
o r  L A r m  day  s a in t s

13
lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 

Services each Sunday 10 to 
a. m.

Services in charge of Elders 
Peterson and Gottlrcdaon.

SPANISH METHODIST CHl’RCH
Slate at Cleveland Sts. 

Sunday School 9 a. m

Artesia Building & Loan Assn.
* Clayton Menefec

The Motor Port '
* W. II. Hagin •

F. L. W’ilson Fecd'& Supply Store
* Leland Wittkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
* Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
* V. L. AUen 

PENTECOSTAL HOLINE.SS

Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MY’F every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

). m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

TEMPU: BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Baaemrnl 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7;30 p. m.

1815 .N. Oak. Morning.vidc
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p m 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 
m.

CHRISTIAN Sf lENCE SOCIETY
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. ra 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. ni
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

LO(0 HILI.S SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODLST

Sunday .vchoal 10 a. m.
Preaching services 10:60 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdavs.

Rct. C. a . Clark, Pastor.

THO.MPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:43 a. m. 
Morning W'orship 11 a. m. 
Epworib League 6:30 p. ra.

CHURCa OF CHRLST 
13th I t Chiaum 

Sunday Services 10 30 » q, 
7.45. p. m. • ® tad

Wednesday Services 7:45 p
G C. lUup*

CHURCH or GOD 
704 W. Chiaum 

Sunday School lo a. m 
Morning Worship n  p. „  
EvangelUtie Rervice 7;3o .  _

7.30 p.in.
Young PsopUs Endeavor Fridiv 

7:30 p. m. '
R«v. J. T. cribb, P„to,

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7. » and 11 a « 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions avery Satunuy 4 u 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sundai 
mornings. '

Father Stephen Bono, O.PH

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 28 Miles East Artena 

Sunday School BAS a. m. 
Morning Worship 10.45 a. m. 
Training Union 7 p m. 
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worahip Wednatdsr 

7 p. m.

FREE PRVraCOSTAL CHl’RCR 
M(wmngsidc Addition 

Sunday School 0 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
EvangelUtie Services 7:30 p ■. 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 7M 

p. m.
Evangelistic Services Satiirdav 

7:30 p. ra.

IMMANUIL LUTHER .UN
607 S. Ninth

(The church of the Luthcru 
Hour).

Sunday Servieoa 113 a m. 
Sunday School 6:13 a n.
Adult Bible elaas 6:15 a  m. 
Holy Coraraunion, second Soa- 

day in every raonth 
Ladies Aid first Friday in evciy 

month. 7:30 p. ra.
Wilbur Klattenhoff, Putw

UU RE WOOD BAPTIST (m ECI
Sunday School 10 a m 
Preaching Services H a m  
Evening Preaching 8 p. n. 
Wednesday Prayer MeeUng, I 

p. n .
B. R LinJau

CHt'RCH OF CHRLST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9.45 s m 
lYeaching and Worship lOJS 

a. ra.
Preaching and Worship 7 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. m 
Wednesday Ladies Bible cUti, 

* p. m.
Robert A. Waller. Evangelut

llagermaii 
Church Notices

rIRST METHODIST CHU RCR 
Sunday School 0:43 a. m 
Morning Worship 10.45 a. m. 
MYF 6 30 p. m 
Evening Scrvice.s 7:30 p. « 
Belle Bennelt Mlssionso -vocirij 

<nd WSCS meet each first ind 
third Wednesday at 2 p m.

Rev. A. A. Mcacsk). Pislor

FIRST PBESBVTERIA.N
9:45 a. m The Church School «d 

Adult Bible classes at the rhurch.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr Doosld 
Wes. Mebane Ramsiy. ?uM.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZUREN* 
Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship H a m .  
Youth Groups 6:45 p. «• 
Evangelistic Servicc.s 7:90 p. *■ 
Midweek Services each Wednea 

day 7:30 p. in. -

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Worship 10 30 i. m 
Evening Worship ^ P ® 
Midweek Services Thursdsy 7:W

P- m. ,
J. L. Pritchard, Arlcsii

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a.
Morning Worship 10:*) *- ®- 
Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening Services 7:30 P ®- 
Teachers and officers meet s 

church each Wednesday P;!"' - 
Prayer meeting each Wedn 

day 7:30 p. m. . „
Brol herhood ( me n )  mc«®» 

each second Monday of the me®
7 P- ra - i.fc.Women’s Missionary 5oci«r 
every other Wednesdsy 2:30 P-

Rev. Bruce Giles, Psslef-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF CiOD 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m- 
Worship Service H a. m 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P |^^  
Services Tuesday and Fnw  

evcnlnga.
Rev. H- E. Wingo,

toLU^
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